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penlecoolal • 
In 

o Lord, rl'1/ive Thy 'Wor~' in 111(' midsl 
of Ihe years. H cb. 3 :2. 

TIIlNGS were getti.ng ?mil1ously t.oo 
ordinary and qUIet 111 the natIve 
church at Kikondja, Belgian Congo. 

There was a happy rej oicing over the nre 
that had fallen, but a forgetting to pray 
through for the needful showers of rain. 
The condit ion s..'wored more of Ahah's 
feasting. than of Elijah's praying 
"AGAIN" fo r the life-gi\.ing showers to 
:-;;1\"e the people. 

Every reviv .. \! since the day of rente
{'ost ha'l had its heginning in a prayer 
meetil1g. The missionary. knowing this, 
called for a season of special prayer, so the 
Christians could get into line with God'~ 
will, and so let heavenly forces establish 
their bridgehead in ClIemy territory. 

After the scum of self had boiled to 
the top and ueen sk immed off. the clari
fied burdened prayer of all was: "0 I ,ord: 
revi\'e Tny work. not OUR work. Use 
whom You will , do it as You will. and 
start where 1'011 will, hut 0 Lord, re
"i \'e THY work NOW in the micht of Till' 

\' £ARS,-j1Ot in the misty distant eternity," 

The fi rst real move came in a village 
Dilly six miles away 011 the lake ~ i de. 
where the prayers and prayer meellngs 
might ily dist\lrbed the wor~t character 
in the village. He was aile who not only 
sinned without shame. bllt h()a~ted openly 
ami loudly of hi s vile doing-so I I e selected 
as hi s parade ground the Church com
pound, and his time to givl! ribald amu:-;e
ment to any and a ll was jllst when the 
church services and praye r llH:ctings 

their faith had risen to expect. In a 
dream God shook the wicked man over an 
open hell tlntil he wakened tip with just 
one big 5cream fo r mercy. 

.\ t daybreak, the next morning. the 
Christians gathered to the Church for 
their l1!;ual short service of praise and 
prayer hefore scattering to their daily 
tasks of Il~bing, hunting. gardening or 
building. To their surprise they found 
lhe man lllaking his big noise inside, in
stead of outside, the church. lI t" was on 
hi!; face before God confessing his sins 
wi th .st rong cryings and groanings. \Vhen 
they got him quieted a littlc, he told them 
all o f the detailed revelation that C od 
had given him. of the wickedness of sill 
and its resulting death and hell. B e had 
heen shown the tortu red-look ing faces 
and heard the screams of his departed 
profl igate friends. where peace and rest 
wcre unknown. lie had been warned 
that he had only one more chance to 
abandon his si n ancl rebellion and to gct 
right with God. 

The Christians whom he had so abused. 
he now begged to pray for him, as be dare 
not sleep again before he had found 
peate with God. r .ovingly and thoroughly 
the\' led him (lut of death into life and 
£1'0;11 da rkness into light. As he rejoiced 
in hi s new-found li fe and joy. he wor
shiped God wit h all his soul and strength. 
The Christians joined him ulltil all were 
so lost ill the spirit o f worship and adora-

ti(,n that they became unconscioliS of ti me 
and space and were in the heavenlies for 
a solid six houl"s, while to them it seemed 
hut a few minutes. 

1t was midday when they came hack to 
lara firma. and then they found that all 
the windows were crowded with wonder
ing, anxious heathen. As the worshiping 
Christians trooped out, the seeking sinners 
crowded into the church. From midday 
until sunset they were there confessing 
their sins and weeping their way to 
Calvary, where God met their need, 
changing thci r tears to joy. 

So God had now visi ted H is people 
in His own way and revived His \\"ork. as 
they had prayed Him. ft only remained 
for the indi\'idl1als to throw thcmseh'es 
into the flood of conque ring blessing. 

That day many black sain ts were filled 
with the j 101y Spiri t. The most out
standing Ol1e among them was an earnest 
young man tailed Petelo lVlusamfloi, who 
with hi s bapt ism . got a 111ighty revelation 
of the ncar coming of the Lord Jesus 
Christ for jJis Church. The day after 
recei\'ing thi s wonderful hlessing and 
re\"ela li oll,Peter received an urgent call 
f rOI}l a dyi ng IIncle, to come and sec him. 
Reluctantly hc went to his ullcle's villagc. 
soniC si xteen mil es away. It was a hl1n~ 
tired per cent heathen village, without a 
Christian ill it. an absolute stronghold of 
Satan himself, where e\'erythjng heathen 
and devilish was practiced and wcnt un
challenged. One half of the YilJage be
longed to a secret society, the leader of 
which was Peter's dyi ng uncle. 

were going on. 
T he Christians preached to thi~ 

man, argued wi th him. and when 
Ihreatenings fail ed pleadcd with him. 
All their \lnited efforts Ollh- made 
him realize what a womier-ful dis
turbance he was creali ng and so only 
succeeded in making him a more 
eonfinned I1Ui Sallce. 

G .......... ",,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,, .. ·,, ,,,,, · ...... ,,,,,,,,, .... ,,,·,,,, .... .. .. ,,· ........ ' ....... ~ 

Peter arrived, paid his respects, 
tendered his sympathy. and then 
wanted to run away immcdiately, as 
he felt the demon powers so oppres
si\·e. His uncle begged him to stay 
O\'er tlntil the morning as he doubted 

In dismay the nati\'c eyangelist 
brought the affair to the missionary . 
!-Ie, in lurn. referred him hack to 
God, adv ising a specia l prayer meet-
ing just for that one maTI. This 
meeting they called. and getting 
down to prayel" they named the 
man before God. detai ling a l! hi s 
wickedness and confessing" their own 
failure and weakness. As the\' 
pleaded their calise at the T hron'e 
of Grace they begged God Himself 
to deal with the man and sa ve his 
soul, as they darf' nOI try again. 

That very ni ght, in the quiet 
watches. God did gloriously what 

~ Some pertin en t Qffe:1IiOlu I 
~,~ If God so loved the world ; 

tF He c:ommonded, "Go ye into 011 the world"; , , , 
~ 

If He "wos not willing thot any should perish"; 
IF He pleaded thot we "preoeh to every crealure": _ 

If He asks you, " How shall they heo. without 0 
preoc:her?" 

IF He soid nineteen hundred yea rs ago, " The 
fi e lds . are white olreod y to harvest"; 

tf He direded us to "proy ... the Lord of the 
horvu t thot He would send forth lobore.s"; 

And If the re ore over a billion souls on earth today 
~ woiting to heo. the gospel messo ge, th ere must be 
~ something rodic:ally different in the Christian ity toda y 
:: from thot of Pe ntec:ost, when th e ChristiCllJs went 

everywh ere preac:hing the gospel. and in a few yeors' 
time were e nabled to a ssert thot all the known world 
hod heord the good news of solvation. 

IF you are seeking God', best for you. hove you ~ 
osked Him regording YOUR responsibility? 1,,-

-Chino's Millions 

s· ........ · .. · .. · ...................... · .... ·" .. · .... · ...................... · ........ ,,· .................... m 

whethe r he cO\lld li"e that long. At 
last Peter agreed to stay but on ly 
for the one night. The dying ma n 
had many wi\'cs, each with her own 
hut, so at the last momen t one of 
them vacated her hut for Peter to 
sleep in. 

He fclt so oppressed by evil 
powers that he could not lie down 
to rest unt il he had prayed long and 
earnestly to God : then he fell asleep. 
fn hi s sleep he saw demons come to 
the hut door and call the wife who 
I1s11ally slept there. to come along. 
fo r they had arrived to kill her hus
band that night, as previously ar
ranged. She repl ied by pointing 
to Peter 0 11 the bed. They urged 
her to kill him and then they could 
go and kill the husband. She came ' 
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to lay hands on Peter, but c<'\ch lime that 
she touched him she cried out ill pain, 
tell ing the demons that he was co\'ered 
with the fi re of God and so was untouch
able, At this the demons fled, 

Peter awakened with a violent stan 
and found the hut filled Wilh a hea\'enly 
light, although it was midnight; and he 
heard a "oice saying: "PR£ACII TilE 
COSl'£L FOR, BE HOLD, I CO~E Q .... ICKI.y." 

Feeling anointed from heaven hc wcnt in
to the dying man's hut and cOlllmanded 
him to get up in the name of J esus, 
The man was immediately h(:aled and got 
up, Then Peter told him the amazing 
truth, that it was hi.., own wife that wa~ 
killing him by WItchcraft. i't.'tn preached 
the gospel ~o faithflllly that his uncle got 
wonderfully saved ami right with Coel , 

.-\t daybreak the lllcmbcr..., of the secret 
SOCiety gathered to se(: thtlr 1l11raculously
healed leader. They were so amazed 
and heard such a teslimony, backed home 
hy Peter's prl'aching, thaI the whole COI11-
pany professed failh in the Lord Jesus 
Chri st, bringing out their charms to be 
burned, 

i\leallwhile the guilty wife ran hOllie 
to her heathen family in the other ha lf of 
the \'illage 10 tell Ihem all that had taken 
place. I II a fury, they armed themsel\'es 
wi th stick'i, and came along- to beat up 
Peter, believing that he had (lilly made a 
fortunate g uess that could be knocked out 
of him. 

Peter was an utter strangt.:r to them all, 
~o could OIl[Y lift h is heart to God in, 
prayer for help, as half the village was re
joicing in salvati on, <lnd tile other half 
was cnraged enough to heat him to deat h. 
The j loly Spirit came 111'011 hi1l1 with a 
gift o f di scernment, He could M'e the 
whole plot from firs t to last and how the 
woman's whole fami ly wcre partakers ill 
the affair, As he detailcd his condemning 
re\'elation. they dropped thei r Micks and 
fle.d in fear, leaving Peter gloriollsly 
tnllrllphant, 

Burning in hi s sou l like a flame was the 
lIless<lge he had hea rd f rom God : 
"PRE.\("II TilE GOS!'EI. FOR, IlEIIO!.!). r 
CO~IE QUICKLY 

.. 
During hi~ sixtecn·mile walk home he 

preached the gospel to every soul hc met. 
Some, by his sheer ca l'l1e~tness and sin
cerity, confessed their s in s and got right 
with God, Others on ly mocked him, but 
as they did so the power of God camc 
upon him to reveal some great and hidden 
sin in their lives, the revelati on of which 
brought them down On their knees before 
God crying for mercy, 

The love of Chr ist so constra ined him 
that he had to preach everywhere and to 
everybody, T he bU,rden of his message 
was: Call fess yOl~r Sl1 lS and get right with 
God, for the COllllllg of the I.onl draweth 
nigh, 

(Conti nl1ed on page cleven ) 
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~I'ue 

If'hell hi' IMIII tn,'// lIlt'. I sll,/II , 'III. l rlJ: 
"S I'ljrr y;)fd, Job 2,1 :10. 

THESE arc days \\-hen it takt'~ moTt' 
than mere proiession to stand thl' 
test of [rue discipleship .. \braham 

was severel\' tested, It was a d!'(:ad f 111 
hour when," in obedience to the Lord':. 
command to otTer his only "on, 1~~l<Ic, as a 
burnt offering, Abraham made his way lip 
the mountain, 

Isaac askerl, "Behold the fire ami the 
wood, hut where. father, is the lamh ior 
a hurnt-otTering ?" Hl1t Ahraham did not 
quail no r d id his faith fail. "~Iy SOil, (;od 
will pro\'ide Il imself a lamll for a hnrnt
otTering." He trusted God where hl' could 
not sec, He was willing to oh!.:y II im at all 
cost;; and had literally strclclwd forth his 
hand to s.."l)' his only SOll when the, \ngel 
:alled to him, " I.a), not thy ham I Up011 

the lad, neither do thou anything to him. 
for now I know thaI thou ftaresl God, sel'
illg thou hast not wit hheld thy ",on . thine 
only son from :-.re." He stood the test and 
hence became the father of the faithful. till' 
one in whom all thc families uf the earth 
were to be blessed, 

1t has been so in art ag-es. "\rhom tIll' 
Lo rd loveth He chastelleth anti ~courgclh 
every SOil \\'hom J Ie I'ecei\'et h." [n the 
days of the judges, prophet-; anc\ king::
tests of faithfulness were applied, Om 
blessed Lord was so rel y tested in till' 
wildeTlll'ss and in Ceth~(:ll1all(' where J Ie 
I'e~i:,ted the e1lcmy ulllil l ie sweat as it 

\\cre gn:at drop~ IIi hlood running dOWl1 

10 the ground, Bul lie hec<lme the IlIIJ.!hty 
conqueror, and all that had ht'('11 lo~t tn 
hUllIallity in the failure of the lir:-.t llIall , 
\dam, was rcg-aincd in Chri~t. tltt, ~('{·tlll( l 
\dam, Glorr to God 1 

Thl're ~re many \\-ays in whith (;ofl 
may penmt the enemy to te:.t \l:'; to one 
it is olle thing, 10 another it is anntlH'r 
thing, but it is always tim! thing which <If 
a\1 other things Wl.' do 1101 \\ant to gin: lip, 

It \\'()uld nOt have Ik,'en ll11tch (li a 
cross for Abrahalll to otTer all\' otlwr 
thing he po,.;sessed: hlll I"aac. \ii:. ollh' 
~()1l, thi:; \\a:. the te:.t. (;od kllt'w if hi: 
was willing to ~acrilice baae he would 
gladly gn-e 11lIll all l llat l1e pn"sl':-'H'(1. J'l1I ... 

b the thought Ihat Paul had in mind ('un 
(('rning the 10\'e of (;od, " 11(' that ,'11.1r('d 
1.lOt J Ii .... t)WIl :--'011, hut c1ch\'ert'd 111111 up 
tor us all, huw "hall He not with Ilim also 
ireely give lb all things ?" l{ollla1\~ ~ :,11. 

G(xl gavl' lli:-. best in Christ. and in 
accepting Him we art' tIll' recipit'11h ui 
al.1 the ~)Icssings of liull' ancl Ill{' gluri('" 
01 CICl'l11ty, 11 j,.; through JC-~tlS Chr;~1 W(' 

receive the iorgi\'('ne~~ of ~ill", II i~ ill 
lIim that we ha\'c etcl'llal life. It i~ Ill' 
who baptizes in the 1 10ly (;l1osl. Ki\'illK 
lis power o\'er a ll the pO\\ t:1' of til(' l'lH'l1l\ 

and t:nabling us to li \'e ('ven a:-. [1(, il\'e~1 
in thi s preseHt t vil world. Clory 10 (;od! 

. \11 the apo!>tles wcr(, lestI'd hilt fai led 
hefore they were h .. "lplized in thl' Il ol) 

(Coniinlled 011 1)"1ge se\,('n) 

Noucrt .1, Hr01"II'<"dS /J0l'1I SOIllI' S."I'I'II
'Y-Se'N'II years ago 0" a f(!Tm 111 tI,e 
IIOr/II oj lrelalld, jll a '<Iil/uge siwllt{'d 
(/llollt furty miles from fhe city of Hdjast, 
.ls he yrl"<l' /0 mallhood, hc S011g11f a lifc 
of ad'i.'ellturl', so ".'('1// to Rng/and, Tlrerr. 
becausc II/' 7,'OS taU alld athlefic. he cllterl'd 
Ihe tolice fora. Bcrallsl' of his Irish 
Il1Imor hl' SOOIl became 'l'rry popllfar, fmt 
he lcarned some of fhe bad Iwbils of his 
,<.'orldly compalliolls mui beya" fo drjll~', 

/-fc had a coltsill , (,ho 'li'US auollt his Ott' ll 
(101' alld who had beell Olll' oj hi.f r/os(',d 
assofial l's hI Irelalld, O ll e da,' fhis cOllsi" 
was cOllvrrtcc/ and was so :;c;,folls for fh e 
Lord that hc begll1l to prl'ach, So mr l imr 
after litat, Robert WCII' bacJ..' to lre/(Jnd 
for (1 uisit, alld he dl'cidcd II!' ... '(wld flO 
alld !tcar his ('ollsill pr{'o('h all(/ IUll '{' SO mc 
filII at his rxpcll.sc, lIr 7, 'a .~ (Iecply im
trcsscd, JuY<,'c'i.'l'r, "«·itl! till' rarlll'SIII!'SS of 

(Continued on page ele\'ell) 



Lad week we told how tho lord belon 
.. orch in9 the h. arts of the , tude" t. at Ce ntral 
Bible I"ftilute. lock of P' . Y. ' , lock of love, 
Ihe brea k ing of ru~ •• ond p ortcomings of 
every kind "'Clre spotlighted by tho 'ey.lation 
of the d i,,;n. sta ndard of ha linclS. a nd 0 ... by 
ono t he It loldo"I' humbled the mse lves by ac
knowlodgin9 their . in,. All do y 1000g they re
mo ined in proy. r. All clo nci we re d ismissed , 
recrea t ion wo. forgotton_ lind l omo Clve n W(lnt 
without moo ls e"d without , Ice p in the ir w ek
i"g oft, r God. Th roughout Mo ndoy, Tuesda y, 
lind Wednesday tho confenions continued. A. 
Ihe Spirit ahowed the m their .in , He 01$0 led 
the m to Gel".r,., whe re si " s ore walhed awo y. 
And then, i.to tho cleanscd ond empty ... euell 
H. poured Hi, blolling a nd powe r. un t il 'f;.res 
of thCl young peopl . .... ere re joiting in 0 mighty 
Bopti. m 0' 0 fre.h I'Clfiliing of the Holy Ghost. 

WHEN the student body had gather
ed in the labcrnacle for the eve
ning service on Wednesday. Jan

uary 21, and were yet in an attitude of 
prayer, one young man felt impressed to 
go to the platform to be anointed for heal
ing. In a moment a line had queued up 
the length of the ou ter aisle, and, as they 
were prayed for one by one, many fel l 
prostrate. Some received the Baptism of 
the Holy Spir it. Some preached in other 
tongues fo r hours, and some danced be
fore the Lord. Calls were given or .renew
cd as well . 

Twenty-four defmile hcalings were re
ported, some of them being for chronic ai l
ments of long standing. Two were healed 
of bronchial trouble. one after getting out 
o f bed where he had been doctoring for 
bronchial pneumonia. Three claimed heal
ing for their eyes. Among them was a 
girl who had been left with only 20% 
vision. and who was wearing thick glasses 
without which she could not see to read. 
She laid aside her gl~s and studied for 
the mid-term examinat ions with no ill 
effects whatever. Two weeks later she 
reports tha t every day marks amazing im
provement in her condition. To read at 
all was a miracle. but 110W she is read ing 
the fine print of her Bible regularly. Skin 
disorders were healed. besides a nervous 
condition ( which was the resu lt of brain 
fever) , sinus trouble. asthma. displaced 
organs, :lI1d other distresses. 

One girl says: U\ :Vhen I was a child I 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

C. B. 3. 

had an accident which threw twO verte
brae out of place, one of them causing a 
pressure on the brain. Since I came to 
school last fall, I have scarcely been 
able to bear the pressure on the back of 
my neck. [couldn't think or study, and 
planned to go home unless the Lord did 
something for me. The other night, when 
they prayed for me, it seemed that a cur
rent of electricity went through me. I 
always had a horror of falling under the 
power:, but the Lord put me on the floor. 
When I arose, all the pain was gone, fo r 
the first time in years, and the large knots 
on my spine were gone. There has been 
no recurrence of the trouble." 

One young man had struggled for a 
long time against some sin in his life 
which he had not been able to master. As 
he went forward to be prayed for, he was 
asking the Lord for cleansing from the sin 
as well as healing for his bronchial cOlleh. 
" I confessed that sin ," he tells, "and I was 
delivered from its power, and healing as 
well." As he lay under the power of God 
on the platform he received a renewal 
in the Holy Spirit and preached in other 
tongues. 

A gi rl that night had a vision of Jesus. 
She saw the nail prints and the crown on 
His brow. She felt the agony of the love 
of God that would scud Him down. "My 
girl friend was stand ing near me, and she 
joined me singing in the Spirit." Those 
who heard them say that the two girls 
sang exactly the same notes and words. 
One bystander who knows a small amOllnt 
of Swedish though t that they were sing
ing in that language. 

Later in the evening a simi lar phe
nomenon took place when four young men 
who were dancing in the Spirit came to
gether and began singing in the Spirit in 
four-part harmony, which those who 
li stened s..'lid was the most beautiful har
mony they had ever heard. even from 
trained quartets. it is said th:J.t some 
of the boys in that group do not custom
ari ly sing. Even the words they sang in 
other tongues coincided. 

That same night one girl was sitting 
near the front during the healing service. 
but in spite of all the glory mani fested in 
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the meeting she felt dry. Feeling at last 
an impulse to raise her hands and worship 
the Lord, she yielded, and at once was 
caught into the presence of the Lord. 
"The student body was blacked out," she 
says, "but I felt that we were all being 
lifted together into the presence of the 
Lord around the throne. I heard a voice 
saying, 'These are they which have wash
ed their robes in the Blood of lhe Lamb . 
These are they who have overcome by the 
Blood of the Lamb.' For four hours this 
lasted. I heard Daisy praying beside me 
'Show us Thy glory, show us Thy glory.: 
I . was burdened to pray that she too 
might see what I was viewi ng. Just then 
I heard her say, '0 Lil, they are cast in g' 
their crowns down at His fee t!' " 

When notes were. compared later, it 
was revealed that DaiSY, who herself had 
been concentrating on the thought of the 
glory of the Lord and the beauty of 
heaven, saw in a vision the masses of peo
ple casting their crowns and bowing be
fore the Lord. "He made me know that 
He wanted to come for His people, but 
the time was not yet ready ," she says. 

O ne girl testified, concerning that night, 
"Jesus was so near to me that 1 couldn't 
understand why they were all shouting so 
loudly. " 

Another girl who had a vision that 
night says: "I knew Jeslls was there, 
and I was wonderfully drawil toward 
Him, but I couldn't see Him. 'Lord, can't 
T see you?' I cr ied. 'No', H e seemed to' 
say, 'be content to sec My glory for this 
time.' It seemed that we went off some
whe re together . F inally the Lord was 
ahead of me. As I approached the gate 
of heaven I pceJ.:ed arOllnd the corner. I-Ie 
was standing on the threshold. I beckon
ed to Him. 'Come on ; we have been wait
ing for you for so long!' I pleaded, and 
backed away; but H e wasn't fallowing 
me. I wen t back and peeked around 
again. He seemed just ready to come, 
but tarried thereon the step. He became 
so sweet to me then. We we re making 
love to one another. Finally the glorv of 
it all began to fade, and left onlY" the 
reality of what I had seen thrilling my 
heart. I turned around to the student 
body and exclaimed, 'Hall elujah! Jesus is 
real !' They were just about to sing a 
song, and I sank into my seat. Soon I 
was under the power of God again, 
agonizing before H im." W hil e she was 
in travail of prayer. some came throll/th 
to the Baptism in the H oly Spirit. 

(Continued on page t welve ) 
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Jeremiah 0/ 
Waft" .JJ. 

JEREMIAH glves us a fuller account 
of his career and a deepe r insight 
into his inner life than do any of the 

other prophets. His life in relat ionship 
to man and God constitutes a rich source 
of instruction and comfort. 

The prophet Jeremiah was instinctively 
gentle and tender in his feelings, retiring 
by nature, and rather shrink ing from 
public life and prominence. He was keen-

1y sensitive to misinterpretation and in~ 
justice. The performance of his duty 
often caused him great anguish of heart 
and bitter dismay to the point of utter 
despair ·wherein he cursed the day of hi s 
birth. Though at times perplexed and 
di scouraged, disillusioned and despondent, 
he never swerved from his faithfulness to 
the truth, nor yielded to that subtle temp
tation of seeking solitude ';away from it 
al!." 

Josephus writes that while Jeremiah 
was imprisoned for eleven years by King. 
Zedekiah on a fictitiolls charge, he endur
ed there "all sorts of torments and tor
tures. Yet Jeremiah's faithfulness to God 
and his people, notwithstanding their 
most violent antagon ism against him, was 
so great that, when Nebuchadnezzar 
freed him from prison and gave him the 
choice of going where he pleased, he 
chose to remain with the remnant that 
was left in the land. By this time Jere
miah had spent many years in his prophet
ic ministry and had reached an advanced 
age. He might have felt fully justified 
to "ret ire" to Babylon in order to 
spend there the last few years of his life 
in relative peace and security, but instead 
he clung to his doomed nation to the very 
last. Tradition has it that after the Jews 
forced him against his repeated protests 
to go with them into Egypt. he was stoned 
to death at Taphan hes." 

Jeremiah's ministry began during the 
reign of the godly king Josiah who began 
to seek after God "while he was yet 
young." 2 Chron. 34 :3. The context 
shows that he was sixteen years of age 
when he began to seck after God. What 
a splendid example fo r young people! 
\Vhcn twenty years of age, Josiah began 
the reformation of the nation. After thi!; 
reformation was about one year in prog
ress, Jeremiah received hi s c::t ll to the 
prophetic office with a message in which 
judgment predominated. "I will utter Mv 
judgments against them touching all therr 
wickedness, who have forsaken l\'fe and 
burned incense unto other gods." Jer. 
1 :16. One migh t wonder why God would 
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send such a message in the midst of a 
reformation, but the fact is that the peo
ple had merely aO:luiesced to the demands 
of the king. They carried ou t an 
outward refonn without an inner change 
of heart. In so doing they made a mere 
pretense of serving God. "Judah hath 
not returned unto Me with her whole 
heart. but feignedly, saith Jehovah." Jer. 
3 :10, R.Y. 

The Lord said unto 
me, Soy not, 1 am a 
child: for thou shalt 
go to all that I sholl 
send thee, and what· 
soever I command tlue 
thou shalt speok. 
Jer-e miah T:7 

Jeremiah was ordained (appointed, R. 
V.) a prophet before his birth. His na
tiye town was Anathoth. located a short 
distance northeast of Jerusalem. There is 
a touching note of simplicity here. lIe 
came from a small, inconspicllous country 
town, not from a city of historic fame, 
nor from a religious center, like Jerll
salem. Being a native of a small town 
would detract nothing from his message; 
had he come from Jerusalem it would have 
added nothing to ·it. It is very easy to 
place too much importance on natural 
advantages, which o h en become a dis
ad,·anta.gc and a snare. A God-called Illan 
with a God-given message does not need 
them. He does not require a great family 
name, a famolls birthplace, favorable pro
fess ional connections, nor other things 
which men arc apt to regard as almost 
indispensable. A God-given mini stry will 
make its own wav. natural disadvan
tages are the acid' test of Ollr calling; 
an aid. rather than a hindrance; a bless
ing. rather than a loss. 

The danger Qf reliance upon things 
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which, at their best, are merely help
ful accessories. to the neglect of full re
liance upon God, is so great that God is 
obliged to call tnen who have noth
IIlg but the Word, nobody but God. This 
principle is clearly implied in 1 Cor. 1 :26-
29, and arises from man's proneness to 
glory in his own abilit ies and achieve
ments. Man is still eating of the "tree to 
be desired to make one wise." It is not that 
God places a premium on ignorance or that 
ignorance is synonymous with spirituality; 
but man with his innate intellectual pride 
will eventually substitute hi s own wisdom 
for God's, and insist on accomplishing 
by the might of legislation and the power 
of the intellect what can only be accom
plished by the Spirit of God. This is an 
irrefutable truth taught by the history of 
the Christian Church. 

Man is prone to substitute higher ed
ucation for religious experience, talent fo r 
the anointing of the I Ioly Ghost, religious 
entertainment for divine worship. minis
terial position for the will of God. a 
religious circus for a Holy Ghost revival. 
\Vhat a refreshing thought there is in the 
phrase, "Jeremiah of Anathoth"
simple, humbl e, unassuming prophet of 
God who was a prophet nOl because he 
chose to be, but because he was ordained 
of God. 

"Then said r, Ah. Lord God! behold, ] 
cannot speak: for I am a child." Jer. 1 :6. 
Jeremiah raised an objection to his call 
on the ground of inability and immaturity. 
In this Jeremiah did as Moses, who said. 
"0 my Lord, I am not eloquent. neither 
heretofore, nor since Thou hast spoken 
unto Thy servant : but I am slow of 
speech, and of a slow tongue." Ex. 4:10. 
" r cannot speak," says one. "1 am not 
eloquent," says the other. 11an looks 
fo r ability, while God wait s for obedience! 

The educated as Moses, and the un
educated as Jeremiah. need to learn the 
same lesson; namely, tha t to be a mouth
piece of God requires something which 
can come from God only by the anointing 
of the Holy Ghost. As if neither ed· 
ucatiOIl nor t he lack of education mattered 
in this respect, God sa id to Moses. "I 
will be with thy mouth, and teach thee 
what thOll shalt say" ; and to Jeremiah, 
"Behold. I have put 11y words in thy 
mouth." 

"But the Lord said unto me, Say not. 
T am a chi ld: for tholl shalt go to all that 
J shall send thee." Jer. 1 :7. The H. e
vi sed Version has a very helpful marginal 
reading here: "Thou shalt go on what
soever errand I shall send thee." An 
er rand is "a special busi ness entrusted 
to one expressly senL" Jeremiah. there
fore, was commanded to go all any busi
ness he was sent, whether he liked it or 
110t, whether convenient or not. 

(Continued on page six) 
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'':);/£J Will. the Spirit " 

Ernest S, Williams 

on NatlGo/'lal Radio Hour, "s.rmon. in Sonll" 

I \VANT to t.llk \0 you today of ou r ne('(i of 
th~ Iioly Gho~t. The Iioly Ghost is OTIC 

of the most important realities of the Christian 
religion. In fa ct. it i5 the Holy Ghost that 
distillguishes Chri~tianity from all other reo 
ligions. Some might ~ay all rcligion~ arc 
equally good, They arc nOt. There is only 
olle religion thai ha~ in it a Savior, and onl y 
one that definitel y Ilrollli~c ~ the Il oly Ghost 
from heaven to the human heart_ [t is the 
r~ligioll of Chri~t. 

When jesus was here, God gave IIOt the 
Spirit by measure nlllO lI i11l. But with us 
ther~ may he evef fre sh and greater infi1Jiligs 
a~ we liv~ in harlllony \dth Gael. \\'e may be 
l" rnpty: we may be parti;llly filled: or we may be 
full o f the Holy Gho"t. 

There are two definite awCCh 10 the \\ork 
of the Holy Spirit. In the r.r~t lie come~ to 
the si nner convicting him of ~ in and of right· 
eon,lIess and of judgment, li e cOlwicu the 
s;lIll~r of lll ~ ,in5 alld .... OCJ~ him to Ch ri~t as 
Sa\' ;I)r, Then, when the si nner takes Christ 
a~ his Sa\'ior. the SI)irit bca r ~ witne~s \\ilh 
his ~pirit that he ; ~ a ch ild of God. He 110 ..... 
know~ that his past is blotted out and G<ltl is 
his Father. Fruils of rightcou~ne~s are estab· 
lished in his life, and hi1 nallle i~ wrillcn in the 
book of life which has beell kepI 
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gi\'eth us the victory throu!!h our Lord jesus 
Chri,.t." " In all theSe thing~ .... c are more 
than COn(lucror .. through Ilim that lov«l us 
and ga\"!.' Himself for u~." Tht'~e triumphant 
e)(l)re~~ionli ~how Paul\ union wilh Chrht by 
the Holy Gho~t. God givc~ tilt' Holy Ghost 
\(l believt'rs bccalhe they need Him. \Vithout 
Him we are powerle", a~ Chri~tians; with 
Him we are more than conquerors. 

It ii one thing to have the Spirit; it i~ some· 
thing else to be filled .... ith the SI)irit. \Vha.t all 
Olri stians need i~ to be- filled with the Spirit. 
This i~ essential to thc progress of the Church 
and to us as individuak It h out of such in
fillings that reviva ls are born, and th~ Lord 
knows that if revival ev~r was needccl it is 
nL'(.-ucd today. The Lord will fill li S if we 
will but yield and seck lIilll. fO:)1' lI is Ilromise 
i ~: "If ye being cvil know how to give good 
gifts unto your children. how lIIuch more shall 
your hea\'enly Father give Ihe Iiol y SI)irit to 
tho..e that ask I-11m! 

"'.ord, scnd the old·time power, 
The Penteco~tal power; 

Thy fl()()(! .gates of ble ~~ill,Q 

011 us throw open \\ ide' 
Lord, ~end the old·tillle I)(l\\ t'r, 

The PCll teco~tal po .... er. 
That ~inncrs be COIlH'rlcd 

.\ nd Thy !lame glorifi(,(/." 

JEREMIAH OF ANATHOTH 
(Continued frum page five) 

"On \\h.lI<oc\"er errand I ,hall ~cnd thee." 
There aTe two distinct thoughts here. The fir st 
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is that Jeremiah was 1I0t to go unless sent. Is 
there not such a thing a.s ambition motivating 
us to go ostensibly on God's errand, while III 

real ity W~ a. re on our own? Take the case of 
Ahimaaz, in 2 Samuel 18, Ahimaaz wanted to 
be the one who brought tidings al th~ tilile of 
Absalom's death. "Let me now run," was his 
r('{juest. But another runner named Cushi had 
the necessary in formation and was therefor~ 
s~nt. Yet Ahimaaz, full of I·\\ant·to--be-SOlm:~· 
body, says again. "I~t me I pray th~, al so 
run," He insisted on running without anything 
to carry, ~vell though he was told that he would 
be sent some other day. Thereupon joab said. 
" \Vhcrcfore wilt thou run, Ill>' SOil, seeing that 
thou hast no tidings r~ady?" " But howsoever," 
said he, "let me rUII," Ahimaaz had the itch. 
A rllllller without a message. A worker with· 
out a call. AhilTlaaz overran Cush i; he could 
rUII all right. But upon hi s arrival he had to 
confess, "1 saw a great tumult, but I kncw 
1101 what it was." And the king said unto him. 
"Turn aside, and stand here." It is one thing 
to want to preach; it is quite another thing to 
be sent and to ha\'e something 10 giv~, 

The second point is thaI we arc to go III 

response to God, regardless of the co~ t. If 
God sends us on an crraud wheT~ the rrmuTlcra· 
tiOn is meager, or where expenses exceed ill· 
(Ome, shall we refusc to go? Shall we hanker 
for a "better place:' a more pleasant location. 
a higher class of I>COllle, regardJes~ of ou r 
calling? "T hall shalt go .to ALL tku I ~hafl 

scnd Ihee." \Vhether he liked it or UOI (and he 
didn"t), Jeremiah had to give hi~ unpopular 
message to all to whom he was S~lIt-to kings, 
prince:;, priests. and populace, to a crowd whose 

from the beginning of the world. 
"Blcs~cd is the 1111111 whOse in- rW.:.:."H.:.:.::.:.:.....::"'::.:::.::.:.:..:...::.:.:::..::....:::..:"-_y:..:O::..::U"-~D::..::E~S~I~R~E::..."M~~:.:..-', 
iquitie ~ art' forgiven . ,Hid who\e 

attitude ranged all the way from 
careless indifference to \'iolent 
antagollisnl. God said, "Thou 
,halt go;' without consulting 
J eremiah's personal prefer. 
encc~, And he weu\. 

sillS are COYer<'f1. Blessed is the 
man to \\holll the Lord will not 
impute sins," 

\Vhil c many ha\'c rcc('h'ed th,.. 
\\'itn e~s that they ha\'e hccn ac· 
cepted through Christ, tVl) many 
of the~e arc li\-ing far short of a 
life thai is filled II ilh the Spirit: 
yel to be filled with the Spirit 
is the eXI)res,ed will of God for 
al1 of us. Let lIle quote to you 
a ~criJ1tural command : "Be nOt 
drllnk \\ith wine. \d>creiu is ex· 
cess, but be filled with the SIJiri t." 
\Vhat ar~ ~me of the evidenc~s 
o f being filled ? Well. here is 
,me : "Speaking to yourselves in 
l)sall11s, and hymns, and sj)iritual 
songs, singing and making- lIIelody 
in your hearts to the Lord," The 
heart bubbles over in graciou~ 
thallk~giving to Goo for all H is 
bellefit~. 

Theil the defeati st attitude is 
removed. Too many Christians 
arc suffering dcfe:u. Some arc 
defeated in their character. Others 
arc defeated in their desire to do 
things for God. Yet 1I0ne nttd 
be defeated. Paul the apostle 
was full of the I [oly Ghost, and 
what .... as the result? lie cried, 
"I can do all things througll 
Christ which stTellgthct1fth me," 
"Thanks be unto God which 

, 

wit" 
of ,"aK~ 
in deltlOnstrotion 
tlte Spil'it alld OfpoW1~ 

"And whatsoever I C01llmand 
thee thou sha h spcak" Taken 
as a whole, Jeremiah's message 
was onc of se\'ere rebuke and 
judgment, interspersed with 
calls for repentance and offers 
of mercy, Such a me~~agc would 
nat\lran~, incur bitter hatred and 
H;(luire the utmost consec ra· 
tion on the part of the meHen· 
${Cr. Godllrepared jcremiah for 
oppos ition when he sa id, "Be 
not afraid of their faccs." judg· 
ing frOIll what we know of his 
tcmpcramen t and persona lity, 
as revcaled througho ut the 
book, it seems a safe conclusion 
that jeremiah, like mally anoth. 
er spokesmall for God. knew 
the torments of the fea r of Illall 
and Ihe en suing emotional con· 
fl icIS, 

It is very true that jeremiah 
was at tillles exceedingly bold 
and courageous, but this must be 
attributed to Cod rather than to 
himself. The very fact that God 
said, "Be /lot afraid of their 
faces ," shows the presence of 
fear in jeremiah, Yet it also 
shows that there is de l ive ranc~ 

from fear. \Ve cannot dri\'e fear 
out hy sheer power of tht' will. 



Fear must be clispl<lceù by somethil1g cise :md 
better. This must he an assurance wllich re· 
moyes the grounds of fcar and 50 dispels kar 
itself. The assurance is contained in the words, 
"1 am with thcc ta dcli\'er thce." Jeremiah is 
assured of Go<fs presence and assistance. T he 
cure to the kar of man lies in the promise, 
"1 am with thec." 

After God informed Jcrcmiah about thc na· 
turc of his message (Jer. 1 :11.16) a further 
exhortation concerning fear was necessary. 
"Thou therefore gird up thy loins, and arise, 
31ld speak unto themall that 1 comllland thee: 
be not dismayed at thejr faces, lest 1 con
iound thce bcfore them." J er. 1 :17. Fear in 
Jeremiah's heart must have bcen a crucial 
factor, for now he is bcing warned, even tlueat
elled-"lest [ confound thee bcfore them." This 
additional exhortation is followed by an addi· 
tional a~S\lrance, the promise of invincibility for 
Jeremiah. "For behold, [ ha\'e made Ihee this 
day a ddensed city, and an iron pillar, and 
brazcn walls against the wholc land." Jer. t :18. 

God Hirnself will maki: Jeremiah a veritable 
fortress .. gainst ail opposition. This will Ilot 
eliminale snffering, but it will emble bim ta 
hc.1r il. Il \\ill restrain bis ellelllies anù îrustrate 
their hostile plans whene\'er the purpoSf of Cod 
wOllld thereby he failcd. Jcremiah's enemies 
\\'01110..1 have termillated his ministry long hefore 
tlle purpose of God \Vas accomplished. They 
"tottd his death repealedly; they thought la 
destroy the etTectiveness of his ministry by 
saying, "Let us senite him with the tongue, alld. 
let us Ilot give httd to any of his words." Jer. 
18.18. But ail was in vaill. Truc, they eaused 
Jeremiah much sllffering, but Gad had prolllised 
to deliver, and Ile did clcliver, in~ofar as Jere
miah nceded 10 he delivered ta accomplish the 
purpose of God. There ean he no doubt that in 
addition la prophe~yillg to Judah, Cod intended 
that the life alld book of Jercmiah shollid also 
become a sou rce of help of inestimable value 
to ail succeeding gencratiOllS. Anyolle who 
knolVs what it is ta go through deel) waters for 
and Willl God will find in th is book a wealth 
of Iru th for ~lhl<.:ll;lnee in the darkest hours. 

"And the)' shall fight against thee; but they 
shali not prcvail against thee: for 1 am with 
thee, saith the Lord. to deli\'cr Ihee." Jer. 1 :19. 
Agaill th(' \\ords, "r am with thee." Later on 
in the book, whel1 Jeremiah i5 at the ver)' 
verge of despair, he receives the same words 
again. Cod is not mcrcly repeating. The fact of 
Gcx]'s preseuce must he intellSely rcal ta Jere
miah in arder ta give him the Ileeessary forti
tude. He must hegin ta learn IIOW the ultimate 
and only truc recour~e in lime of Ileed. \Vhether 
in prison or in dungeoll. in stocks or in shackles, 
whether hated or hungrr, forsaken and londy. 
criticizcd and ridiculed, mocked alld maltreated 
disillusiolled and despondent. when nery cir~ 
cumstance seemed ta indicate that rerhaps even 
Gad had deser tcd hilll, he Illust ha\'e an :mchor
age in tlle Almighty; he Illust he able la hold 
on to tlle unfailing promise of an unfailing 
crealor-"r am \Vith thee, sailli the: Lord, ta 
deliver thee:' 

If an)' prophet is desired as an example Ihat 
will inspire p .. tiencc in Irial, courage in oPlJ.Osi
tian, faithfulness in a divine trust. and comfort 
when suffering in ministry. there is to he Îoulld 
a story of utter abandonlllent of self-interest for 
the sake of othcrs in the record of Jerell1iah of 
Anathoth. 

GRf;EX L'\:-' ~;, p,\. 

THE TEST OF TRUE DISCIPLESHIP 
(Colltinlled frOm page tlnee) 

Ghost on the day of Penteco<,t. bUI aiter that 
Ilhat a change! Vp to tha! day a PerWII had 
bcell with them. but IIIt')z Ihe I-Ioly Ghost, Hîlll
~elf. t'Iltered i11l0 them to abide forc\'er and ex
press through them the life of the re5urrecH:d 
Christ. This is the secrel of a Chri, tlike lift'. 
The Holy Spiril docs not ~pcak of HHlm~lf 

bUI takes Ihe thillgs ai Je"lI' and re\'eal~ 
111Cl1\ ta us, sa that to abid<.: in Him means 
one continua! round of re\'elati()Il, hIls .. in/{ 
and power. Oh, the grandeur ai it! NOl a 
passing plcasure, not a tramitory jO), but an 
abidi"9 pr;;SClZCC. : .... ot il, but III~L Glory to 
Jesus! 

This, howe\'er, will not brinS" you l)l,'yond 
the place of trial and I C~t. A fter J e~u~ rcceivrd 
the 1101)' Ghost straightway He was !t..'(1 iuto 
the wilderness ta he te~ted by Ille devi!. But 
calmIr, in thc power of the Spirit. as our 
example. He takes the \Vonl of Cod and. with 
allthority, commands the enemy to gn hehil\(l 

The Radio DeparlllleTlt l'an nOw furnish ad· 
ditional records of the "5.;II.;<,w1's IX SOxt. 

Sacred Series." The large tlelllant! for record
ings by the talent of our Assemblies of Gad 
nalional radio program, Sf.II.~IONS IN SOXG, s:av~ 
"Cise ta the produclion of more sacred ~O!lgs and 
hymllS loved and enjoyed b)' the many who 
listcTl to this national broadcast. 

Hear a med1cy of old favorit es on the studio 
organ and piano, record J PI: "Dwelling in 
Beulah Land," ;'r I~elllemher Ca!vary," "~Iy 

AnchOT Holds," "His Eye Is On the Sparrow," 
and "r11 Jesus." 

Vou have enthusiastically enjoy(.'d the numbers 
of the male quartet and wi[l certainly l'.am for 
your own their record, MQI, contaiz:ing "The 
Old Raad" and "Wonderful." 

Kellneth James, baritolle, brings you his 
bcst in, "Now r Belong to Jesus," and, "That 
One Lost Sheep," record KJ2. 

Order these now; write for order blallk list
ing the complet<.' lille of "Saered Series" records. 
The priee i~ $1.00 each plus postage (ISe cast 
and 20e west of Rocky Mountains); po~t3ge is 
prepaid on orders for three or more records sent 
te one address. 
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Him. The IUOIl1(:llt we bcgin to live a ckall lif.: 
and, fil1cd wilh the: Silirit, go forth 10 do the 
will of God, <Ill he11 will he arrayecl agaimt 
liS. But Cod is failhflll and .... il! Ilot allow u~ 
ta he telllptt'd bcyund that which wc arc abl~ 
to bear. Our place of S<1.fcty is uuder the sheltt:r 
of the Blood. The devil may offcr many en· 
tÎcemenb to gel us out of the will of Cod but 
he call1lot go beyol1d Ihe l3Iood of Jesus Christ 
He ma)" \\alk round and round, bm He can
nat come in while Jesus is enthroncd in our 
li\'es by the 1101)' Ghosl. This is the secret of 
the Lord and it is \\ ith. them that fear Him. 

\\"e cannot know the blc~,ed realities of tlle 
Christ-life until it i~ li\'ed in us by O\l r Lord 
liim~elf, Thi~ eXj)Criellce is far heyond l'ven Ihe 
thought of m(>st Christians tooa}'. but it is as 
real as Gad i~ rea!. The ualllfdl heart cannot 
conccive il nor the carnal mind 1lIJ(!cntand it. 
It is Ihe fOlmdatiOH oÎ Faith. 

Faith is hegottcn of God and it i, matured 
in Him. Wc cali do aH thillg~ throU\:h Chri~t, 
hal'ing nOI 0111)' faith for the liule thiug:s. but 
Faith ta go forth and do the worh that Je~us 
did, realizing that a~ 1-11' \\'a~ ~o arc wc ill Ill\' 
pre,ent worlcl. Cod said to Joshua. "X'olhing' 
~hall be able to stand hefore yon all the da)~ of 
your life," with this Jlro\'i~o. "only he ~tn'l1g and 
of good comage." Paul exhon" "Be 'trong in 
the Lord aud in the \)()\\er of Hi, 111ight." 
'l'here must be 110 falterillg. \Vc mu,t helie\'c, 
and it shall he e\'e11 as He said. Faith will ha\'(' 
its test, but it will caille out as fine go].], 

In Il BI is the secret of sen-ice. Al1 of 
man's \\'ork~ ~hall he burned u!>, \.luI Cod\ 
\\'orks arc eterual. "Ye ~hal1 go fortlt ami 
hear fruit." Jesus ,aid, "ami your fruil ~hall 

remain." The secret of fruit-bcarillg is in 
Il, ~1. "No man eOllleth unto Mc e);cellt the 
Father draw him:' The branches on the apple 
trees do not bear fruit of Ihemsclves but as a 
consequence of thcir being fl..1.rt of the Ir('e. 
Even sa, if we abide in Him, we shaH bcar 
fruit unto etern:d life as a result of our heing 
olle with Him. 

Then our hea1th dCllends, largel)', UJlOIi our 
walk with God. 50 many pcople suffer bccau~e 
they disobey the laws of God. If \\e put 
our !tand into the fire it will get bllTlled. Sa 
di~obeclicncc brings punishmcllt. Adam and 
Eve ate of the forbidden fruit and they and 
their Ililbom po~teri ty have suffercd a, a C(I\1-
~~quence . The Lord sp"ke la ~Ioses conCCr1l
ing the childrell of rsracl and told him, if the 
!><.'Oplc wOldd ke<.:p His cOlmnalldlllelll s. ~tatlltes 
and judgments, wbieh He COllllllandcd Ihelll 
te do, that He would abu\1dalltIy b1c5S them on 
cver)' hand. Listen, "And the Lord will lakc. 
from thec. ail sickness and will put liane of 
the evil diseases of Egypt, whieh tholl krKIwesl, 
upon thee, bllt will la)' them IIpon them that 
hale th<:e." Clary to God! 

50 then, our etcfllal life, our walk, our 
faith. our service. our health, OUR ALI. de· 
pends upon implicit obedience and sill1ple trusl 
in God 10 accolllp!ish every iota recordcd in His 
word. Tt will lI1(:an crucifixion. sclf-dcllial, 
cross-!Jearillg and suffc ring. It will meal1 ab
solute ablllldonmcnt to God, willing to he or Ilot 
te he, ta do or not ta do: j ust to simpl}" abide 
in Ihe Vine as the brandI. But il will also 
lllt'an the lin: 01' CHRI.ST in ail its beaut)' and 
Imrit}" and power mil.-nifest in our mortal bodies 
becau~c of ou r union with HI~I. 
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Rob. rio 
Louie W . Stokel , C uba 

ROBERTO Jived in the country near 
a small 10\\n on the bay. lIe was 

somewhat of a ro\"ing barber The 
money he earned seemed 10 pass qu ick
ly Ihrough hi~ I)ocket~. His health was 
bad. h is family ~uffertd, and everything 
went wrong. But still he bcIie\ed in 
God. althouRh he y,asn't personally ae
(Iuainted with Him. One day, disgusted 
with life and discou raged, he prayed for 
fare and clothes to go to llavana to 
"isit his mother. Ilis prayers were im
mediately answered . and ofT he went. 
To his joyful surprise, hi~ brother, who 
had just been converted ill our church 
th('re, invited h im to attend services, 
and. 10 his longing soul was satisfied at 
the eternal fountain. Now he testifies 
of how God delivered him from cock
fighting, drink ing a nd smok ing, and 
m3de a new man, literally, out of a lost 
"inner. H is shining face and bright 
testimony is sufficient reward for any 
missionary's labors, and serves as a 
stimulant to increase our activities for 
the Lord. 

Back to the Bush 

GI.dy. S tod .: , Bellri.n ConlrO 

LAST Sunday even ing one of our older 
stu dents, who t:tught himself to read wh ile 

he was yet out in the bush, spoke at th e serv
ice. Undoubtedly he will never master al\ the 
lesson ~ we have in ~choo l, but he carries a 
g reat prayer burden and his id ea of giving 
himself for til e Lord suq)asses what many 
might consider complete consecration. \Ve 
commend him to you fe r prayer. W e would 
like to sec him go back to his home in the 
bush and lead his I)eople into the things of 
God. 

A man came to o ur door who had just r e
turned frolll the funeral of a rela tive. He had 
witnessed over and over again 10 his relatives 
about Il1r saving grace of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. He said, " I told them today that if 
they want relief from their sorrow, they must 
COniC and give their heart s to J estlS. I told 
thrill to remain quiet and not cry like they 
usually do for the dead." lie continued, "One 
yOUllg fellow beat himself on the earth and 
had to be taken away to the hospital just to
day because o f an injured a rm. I've told 
them before where the de\·il will lead them
that he'll jus t give them one sorrol\' after an
o th er. But T ha\'e eternal lift'." This man is 
a faithful \\ ilness, and he has prayed with te .... rs 
many. many times for his uni>clieving relatives. 
Yes. he knows Jesus, and he knows that he 
will see Him sOllle day. 

-,;-.-
Fla5he5! 

~tiss Grace Walther and E~ther Fritz ar
ri\'ed sa fely in Bombay, indi;. on February 9. 

• • • 
Miss Josephine Spina sailed for Ceylon 

February 14 o n the S. S. Borneo. 
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Adel ine W ichman and Pauline Smith, Cold Coa.1 

AT night we lea\·e the bungalow carrying 
our pressure lamps , if they arc operating. 

and our kerosene lanterns. They are soon 
~ \\allowed up ill Africa's darkness, since they 
give such a small amount of light. As the 
natives see or hear the car they ~camper 
around to make ready for the service. T he 
children run for a cloth with which to clothe 
themseh'e~, for by this time the y have learned 
to respect the house of God. 

As we reach the church , Salifu, one who 
has been a member of the i\I ission for a 
long time, makes his way to the church bell. 
li e pulls the tattered rope which peals OIlt 
the news that the "doli 0" people (followers 
of Hi m) a~ we arc called, will meet to worship 
the Lord. 

The congregation is a mixture of different 
tribes, different customs and mannen of 
dress. The educated men at times dress in 
European style, but for the most part the 
native is dre~sed in African style. As the 
nat ive enters the ch urch, he slips off his 
sandals showing his respect for th e house of 
God. 

As soon as several pe.ple arrive, the sing
ing begin~. If you were to Rive auditions to 
some of our folk, you would not label many 
of them Carusos, but as they unite their 
voices there ascends harmonious strains of 
praises to God. Although there are at least 
three different languages bei ng used, it does 
not b ring confu sion for '!very hea rt has been 
in spired by tile Oll e true God. 

We 

How we wi~h you could see our people
e\'eryone sitting erect on the benches, babies 
bobbing up and down on the mother's back. 
All are wearing beautiful colon, making quite 
an array. Our organ is always a blessing and 
to one child it never ceases to be a wonder. 

Strangers frequent ly come withi n our !-:ates. 
m3ny of whom ha,·e never been ill chu rch 
before. One n ight two men came in, and 
stood looking over the congregation when one 
o f our Dagombas who is int ensely interested 
in spiri tual things, stood without any warn 
ing and shouted for the Illen to sit down. 
Then he noticed they still had their Mo
hammedan hats on, so he called out again for 
them to remove their hats. Finally, they were 
~ettled and the service was resum ed. 

If a child beomes annoying, anyone near
by becomes a disciplinarian and takes the lib
erty to shout, "be quiet." Many times thi s 
is accompanied by a rather forceful tap o n 
the head. 

After the last song and the last prayer. 
the children who have been sleeping are 
awakened. As lanterns are picked up, the 
sandals are put on, our hearts cry o ut "0 
.H oly Spirit, re\'eal to them the \Vord which 
Ihey have heard and cause them to under
stand it fully. H elp them to understand that 
Jesus is the Christ." 

These are the people for whom you ha,'e 
been praying and to whom you have been 
faithfully g i\·ing your contributions. 

7AiJ 
M . L. Ketchl'lm, North India 

OU R Bible women dragRed up from the 
Bazar :l little beggar girl. and parked her 

on the steps of my office. I have seen my 
share of "jungly" people, but never have I 
seen the equal of thi~ one. ller hair was 
cemented with fil th. and stood straight OUI on 
all sides, m3king her head look like the burr 
o f a chestnut. \Vater was to her a Iluid to be 
used for drinking, never to be applied to the 
outsid e of th e body. She had a growth on 
the side of her nose tha t made her qui te cross
eyed, with a diabolical leer. She had one set 
act, into which she woukl launch on the slight
est provocation: She would slap tIer "tummy," 
dance a heath enish "Jig," make funny faces, 
and yell at the top of her voice, "Bhat. Bha\." 
( Rice, Rice.) As far as we know. the ch ild 
must have been attached to ~ome roving band 
of professional beggars, and must have gollen 
left behind when the band left Purulia for 
greener pastures. 

I must confess that when I saw the child. I 
I·oiced my protest in no uncertain term~ . "To 
begin with ," I said, "we do not have sufficient 
support for our present family . How can we 
add this 'rice eate r' to the lot ? Then again, 
we have a Im'e1y group of well-favored g irls. 
\Vhy ruin it by the inclusion of this scare
crow? She is probably disea sed. Her face is 
hideous. Her brain is probably unde\'e\oped. 

She will never let you remove that gr owth. 
Send her back where she came from!" 

My wife patiently heard me, a nd her reply 
wa s short, but conclus ive. " Now, May nard. 
what did we come to India for ?" And so, 
with no more ado, th e parcel of filth wa5 led 
down 10 the orphanage and to a st eaming 
plate of r ice, and the name "Rebecca" was 
duly entered in the orphanage record. My 
wife and her band o f Indian helpers CUI Re
becca's hair, scrubbed off layers of dirt, 
introduced the previously un-inhibi ted brown 
body to the m),steries of ci\·ilized clothing, 
and e~posed her mind to culture. 

J had the laugh on the folks for some time. 
Rebecca loved to wallow in the dirt and smea r 
a~hes on her head. On the two occasions when 
Mrs. Ketcham tr ied to get the growth taken 
ofT her nose, she turned into such a screeching 
demon that the whole hospital st aff could 
not hold her. But g radually, th e wild lig ht in 
that baleful eye softel1ed. The clothing be
came a source of joy to her, in stead of be
ing: a nuisance. T he tongue beg;1II to frame 
coherent words. And one day, not long ago, 
as our group o f g irls went th eir care-free 
way out the front gate. headed for school, Re
becca sidled lip to me, and with a mig hty 
effort brought out the longest sentence of 
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her life. She said, "I want to go to school 
with the other girls. I want to learn. I 
want to get the bump taken off my nose. I 
want to be good." \Vell, this was the victOry I 
Rebecca is still ou r little clown-but a be
loved clown. Kone of us are ashamed of her. 
Yes, "This is what we came to India for." 

Forward LIMA 
Her bert Felton , L ima, Peru 

THE Peru Bible School at Lima opened 
September 29 with 43 students enrolled. 

T his is our largest attendance. Applications 
were received from some wbo failed 10 come. 

One of the !'ludents was a former Sub Pre
fect (this corresponds to a county chief of 
police) ; another was a student for the priest
hood. recen tly sal'ed. He would have soon 
been sent to Spain for further training. 
Three were baptized· in the lioly Spirit during 
the first week of school. The reports of the 
gospel work carried on during the "vacation" 
made us glad that the Lord allows us to have 
a part in teaching in the Bible Sc.hool. Hun
dreds of milts have been covered and many 
villages reached. Many were saved and 
healed through their ministry. 

This ministry goes on even though they a re 
in school. Every week-end the station
wagon (a gift from the SPEED THE LIGHT 
F UNDS) takes groups out to preach in the 
"haciendas" and much good is being done. 

Our Rimac Chu rch is growing in attend
ance. A loan was secured in DOLLARS 
but the Peruviad' money has lost its value so 
that we will be required to pa)' three times 
as much in Peruvian money as we borrowed. 
If interested in helping send ;.-·our offering to 
the Foreign Missions Department in Spring
field. designated "RI MAC LOAN FUND." 
There is a need for a large central church 
in Lima. We have assumed the burden of 
buying the property which we had rented 
since the founding of the chureh in 1933. \Ve 
believe that GOD is with liS and will c:nable 
us to fmi sh that which has been begun. 

I 

.... THIEF RETURi'oIS 

Conltanee s. E ady, South India 

T ilE Lord i .~ blessing the work at Vapa
mado evell though the devil is causing 

much trouble. Letchnanan, a low-caste man, 
after giving his heart to the Lord. became the 
object of anger. Hindu~ set fire to his rice 
paddy and grass and the loss was about 
$152.00. Thieves got into the house of our 
evangelist, G. David and his wife, and stole 
all their clothes. Sometime later a man got 
ill and came to the el'allllelist asking for 
p rayer. He confessed to G. Dal·id that he 
was the thief who had stolen all their be
longings. God answers prayer. 

A young man and a girl were gloriously 
saved and baptized in water and another boy 
was balltized in the Holy Ghost. Many sick 
people are continua!!)' coming for Ilrayer 
and the Lord is healing them. 

vVe have had baptismal services in P:lram
bur and Konnu r, where t hc Lord is also 
blessing. \Ve are ha\·ing cottage meetings at 
\Vasherillapet in several houses. People 
throw stones at the houses where these 
meetings a rc being held, but the meet ings 
go on and the Lord continues to sa l'C souls. 
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lJictCI*~ Ollel* 7~e JujUJ 
J. C. Kinr, Liberia. Afriea 

RECENTLY I preached at the dedication 
service of the little mud church in the 

town of Jay, where Mark, one of Ollr Chris
tian workers, had been preaching each SUIl
day. \Ve began ou r service at 3:00 p.m .. and 
when I arrived the building was almost full. 
Soon every corner was packed as well as the 
aisle and platform. The windows and door 
were filled until we had to beg for fresh air. 
\\·hen the offering was taken the deacons h3d 
to weave their way among the people . Ilow 
they ever succeeded is still an amazing thing 
to me since their offering baskets were in 
reality rice fanners about tw('nty-four inches 
across. \Vhen they returned to the platform 
the baskets contained rice, bananas, plantain, 
beans, sugar cane, egg plant, bitter ball, pep
per, salt. pennies and nickels. Of course 
many had to collect their little cans after 
service when they could be emptied of their 
contents. 

Our congregation sang as only colored peo
ple can. Heaven came into our midst and 
our hearts rejoiced. As the message went 
forth, hungry hearts devour cd it. At the 
close, we lifted our hearts to God as we dedi
cated the building. iu contents and its minis
try. How these people prayed for God's 
blessing to be upon them, even the unsaved 
couldn't withhold from imploring God·s help. 
As we arose to leave tears could be seen on 
many checks. 

\Vhen we came together for the evening 
service I became very conscious of the pres
ence of God. Our attendance was smaller, 
partly because many of the children were 
sleeping, and also the night air had become 
chilly. Songs were Sling, some precious testi
monies were given. alld then the message. 

Soon truths which I had IIOt planned be
gan to come forth and we w:;andered far from 
the original text. An hour and a half of 
preaching and then the service broke right 
while 1 was speaking. A woman stood up 
asking for prayer that she might be delivered 
from her tobacco. A man explained that 
there was a juju in his house and wanted to 
know what he must do to follow God. An
other woman told of how she wanted to fol
low God but was too weak to stand against 
her people. So it we:!.t on with more con
fessions of sin, unbelief, idols and weaknesses 
until 12 :30. After much prayer had ascended 
to God. we went ol1tside wherf' the tropical 
moon was shining down ill bright golden 
streams. 

Someone brought a burning stick from a 
hut and a few pieces of dry wood. From 
various huts others came bringing their ju
jus to be burned. Soon a ~ong of praise was 
lifted to the throne of God. Spontaneou! 
testimonies began pouring Ol1t of overdo" iug 
hearts. As we were about to burn the jujus, 
~everal became very in(llIi~itive. They had 
paid large ~ums of Illoney for them with as
surance from the devil doctor that they con
tained powerful medicine to '<eep away sick
ness and to protect their homes from evil. 
One very expensive juju which we unwrapped 
cont:t ined only a piece of vine which is \'ery 
common in the forest. Finally at two o'clock 
in the morning we disbanded leaving the 
glowing emben of the fire to play upon the 
cow dung and clay of which some of the ju
jus were made. Next morning on ollr way 
through the town we saw the remaining 
Mhes of our fire lying in silent tribute to another 
victory of the gospel over heathenism in the 
darkness of Africa. 

Money invested in stocks, bond s, and real estate ... 

PAYS NO RETURNS BEYOND THIS LIFE 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
General Council of the Assemblies of God 
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PRIZE FOR PEACE 

The Nobel Peace Prize, annually awarded for 
"outstanding contribution to world peace," was 
givcn to the Society of Friends (the Quakers) 
for their ullsdfish contributions to the ne~y 
in foreign lands in 1947, 

BENEVOLENCE BEFITTI:-\G SAINTS 
The 618 mcmbers of the Second Baptist 

Church, 1100lston, Texas, gavc l a~t year through 
their church a total of $310,0[8 (a[most $500 
each, on an average) of which $85,346 was 
designated for missions. 

CO~IIC BOOKS CONDE MNED 

The Chids of Police Association of Pelln
sylwlIIia. meeting recently in Wilke~·lhrre, 
tlcllouneetl the comic books as a major SOu rce 
of inspiration for brutal crimes committed by 
teen·age youngsters. 

~[ANKIND IS TRAPP[':U 

"At the conclusion of almost t" ell ty ccnturies 
of the Chri~tian cra." says Frank D. Fackenthill, 
ac ting prc~ident of Columbia Un;verl>ity, "111:111 

finds him~elf trapped-trapflC!1 ill his own prog
ress; trapped in that he i~ face to face with 
himself at last, and can 110 longer e~Calle." 
Time he iltlll1itt«1 his failure, and cast h i lr.~c1f 
helplessly on the Inl'rcy of the Lord I 

FAMILY P RAYER 

"Families that Ilray together stay togl'ther," 
says J. Edgar lloover, chief of the F.B.1. '") Iore 
and more chi ldren arc bcing led toward crime 
as parents throw aWily resl>OlIs ibi lity. GOd, in 
many instances, is not accepted in the home, 
and cOllcepts of morality have been relegated 
to the junk heall." The upswing of major crime 
is the result of th is condition, he declared. " If 
there is to be peace and hal)piness in our homes. 
then we, as a ILation, must retuTI! to God and 
to the practice of da ily family I)ra),er." 

TilE JEWI S H STATE 
Tn August, 1945, a Zionis t world congress 

took place in London. It was the first post· 
",ar gathering of world Zionism. loud <lnd 
long ..... ere the cries for a Jewish state in Pales
tine. "Only the It ..... ish s tate in Palestine un 
guarantee <I happy and .secure future of Ihe 
J ewish people." cried thc leaders. But when. 
a few Illnnths fn'l ll 11011', the Jews get th('ir own 
Slate, will it insu re happiness and safety? 
Other states hin'e been destroyed. Cannot a 
Jewish stale, too, be destroyed ? Has il not 
been deslroyed twiee already by the Baby. 
10nians and the n Omans ? 

At this first Zionist world con ference after 
the war, no word was ullered aoollt God, the 
Creator of heaven and earth. the Director of 
all destinies. In all the great public Ineel· 
ings His blc5Sing was not invoked. Zionism is 
not a spiritual movement. It is political. 

Only Jesus, Ihe Messiah of Israel, can put 
an end to the sufferings of the Jewish people. 
The Jews must accept H im as their Redeemer 
and ;u their King if they would have true hap
piness and lasting safety. 
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IS IT XOTHING TO YOU? 

In all the world there are 40 million deaths 
each year, 109,589 each day, 4.562 each hour, 
76 e\'ery minute. And two thirds never haye 
heard the gospel of Christ 1 "Is it nothing to 
you?" cries Jeremiah. 

DWARFING THE A·BO MB 
On December 12, the Carnegie Institute reo 

ported observing a recor<l.hreaking solar ex· 
plosion that drove flaming ga~eous material more 
than <\ million miles allO"e the sun's surface. 
T ile explosion took place more thall a year ago, 
and was pl){)to)::"raphed by the Mount \Vilsoll 
Obsen·iltory. The report was held until the 
altitude of the explosion was accurately mcas· 
ured to be 1.064,185 mile~. the completion of the 
measurement taking place only rccently. The 
~ta tement added that thc mmhrtYlming <"loud 
from an atom bomb i~ only a mer(' puff hy 
('Ompari~on. \Vhat a mighty (;od we ~er ... e! 

TOBACCO AND R,\CE DEGENERACY 

Prof. Anthony Zeleny. of the University of 
~f innesota. says that Ihe l1~e of tobacco and 
<llcohol contributc~ to race de,!:'cneracy. "To de· 
liberatc1y contribute in any way whatsoever to 
the deterioration of Ihe individual or to the 
race." he says, "is the most deplorable forln 
of immorality. It is a crime a,!:'ainst God and 
nature." 

\Vhy then the astoundinJ.;" increase in the num· 
ber of 5ffiokers? IValrlllmll1-E.mtui'll'r" gives 
the answer: " It ;s hecause the tobacconists have 
spent and are spending as tounding SIllI1S in ad· 
vertising to induce flMp le to smokc, Their ad· 
vertising is shrewd. mi~leading and lying. T o
bacco is a habi t· forminp; drug, and its ilddicl5 
find it very hard to (luil it ~ use. O\lr people 
are grossly ignorant of the harm it does." 

RUSS IA' S EXPANSION 
To "Gog, the prince of Rosh, M eshech, and 

Tubal" (R.V.), the Lord says, "T hou shah 
ascend and come like a storm, thou shalt be 
like a cloud to CO\'er the land. thou. and all thy 
bands, and many peopl(' with thee." Euk. 38 :9. 
A skctch o f Russia's expansion. gh'en in ,he 
London T iml!, is \"C'ry suggesti"e, "Since 1939 
she has incorporated into the Soviet Union ter· 
ritory from nine countries. Her acquisi t ions in· 
cluded a part of Finnish Karelia; the whole of 
Estonia, Latvia, ;and Lithuania; the port of 
Konigsberg from German),: all tht land east of 
the Curzon lin(' from P oland; Ruthenia from 
CzechosloVilkia; Bes5arabia and Bukovina from 
Rumania ; and Sou thern Sakhalin and the 
Kuriles from Japan. Few wars in history have 
rnulted in greater territorial aggrandizement. 
rn addition, Russia has gained almost exclusive 
political and ecollOlI)ic domination of Poland, 
Czechos lo\'akia, Hungary, Bu[garia, Rumania, 
Albania. Yugoslavia, northern P(' rsia, and " 
large part of Manchu ria. She is well on the 
way to integrating her t one of Gcrmany into 
the Soviet political and tconomic system. Not 
content with thue gains, she still h;lj pTC'ssing 
ambitioll5 in the Middle East and Mediter-
ranean." 
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PRAY FOR THE MOSLE:\IS 
The Bible is now translated into 75 languages 

used by ).foslcms. But missionary work among 
the fanatical followers of Mohammed is in· 
creasingly difficuh. Sa)'s World Dorouroion: 
"The con\'ert from Islam is still subjected to 
all the manifold forms of persecution which have 
dogged the footsteps of tiTe apostate down the 
centuries: only Ihe feeling that he i~ regarded 
as a traitor to his community and. na\ioll i~ 

still further intensified. Inevitably, the leaders 
of the Christian Church arc afraid lest the 
IIIOI'elllenl of cOIll'enioll from Christiani ty 10 
Islam, which has been proceeding steadi ly for 
many years, will be accelerated \0 a highly 
dangerous degrcc under so wide ;1 varicty of 
forms of pressure and discrimillation."· Pray 
much for the )[oslellls in North Africa, "aJr. .. • 
tine, India, and other lands. 

HEART S FAILING FOI~ FEAR 
The world has had nearly three )'car~ Df arm· 

i~tice. but it s till waits longingly for llea..:c. Yet 
instinctively men's hearts are failing them for 
fear of those things wllich tilt" see ahead. A 
newspaper heading cries. "Lillienthal Calb for 
Doublillg our Atomic Energy Outlay." , \ fcw 
days earlier the Commanding Gcneral of the 
U,S. t\ir Force warned that Russia has 14.000 
military airplancs in anivc service, illld said 
that Amcrica 1II\l~t set up adC<luate tlcfellses 
within the next five years. Robert A, Lovcll, 
Acting Secretary of State, declan:d thilt unle~s 
we achieve total cOl1lrol of the air. "we ~hall 
lose the next war by default:· and lIe called 
for all outlay of tlleuty bill~n dollars for all 
air force of sufficient ~triking power. Unre. 
generate men fear the gathering clouds of dark
ness, but we who know the Savior l·eali7.e that 
the night is hut 'hI'! 11("ral\l of tile dall"l1 when 
we shall sec I-rim. 

WHITHER WOI~LD GOVERN~IENT ~ 

"There is now no third ("lIoic(' possible:' says 
a writer in Tile CilrisJiU II CNIJur.l'; "it is tither 
the utopia of world goverl1lllcnt or the cat:lciY5111 
of an atom·g('f1n·poisolls third \\'orld War." 
Faced with ~uch a chOice, men certainly will 
choose world governmcnt. bllt it will 1I0t bring 
utopia any Inon.: than men's past attempts to 
produce ideal human government. Far from 
bringing utopia. world gO\·crtlnlelll when it 
comes will prove to be anti· Ch ristian. Says 
Dr. Wilbur)1. SlIIith. in His: 

'".\ world gO\'ernment will pre\ent men 
going frOI"ll nation to nation telling others that 
there is ollly onc salvation undc.r he;1\'en. A 
world government will be one from which there 
will be no possibility of revolt. Thallk God 
it wasll't a world go\'ernmcllt that we had to 
fight in the last two lIars! \Vilen a \\'orld 
governmellt comes, il will grow \\1) to be. a 
monster, the very name of which \\ill st rikc 
ten 'or to the human heart."' 

D~llicl saw humall governlllent in the form 
of a man's image. It represellled all the be~t 
effon s of man to rule himsdf. Suddenly "a 
stolle was cut Oil! without ha11(ls, which smOte 
the image upon his feet that were of iron ;m<!. 
cla)', and broke thcm to pieces." And the SIOlle 
"became a great moulltain. and filled thc whole 
earth." Dan. 2 :34, 35. Thai stolle is Christ, 
whose COming shall slIla sh the mall·made world 
government, and signa l the establishing of His 
0 \.\'11 universal reign of r ighteousness and peace. 
His world government will bring utopia. and 
lor it we wai t and Ilray. 
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CALLED HOME 

(Continued from page three) 

hi:; cousill, npccia!ly when, with tears ~Ireaming 
from his eye~. he ,allg, "Alas ,lIld Did :-'I y 
Savior Bleed!" 

At the close of the service thc 
to Hobert and pleaded with him 
life to the Lord. Robert refused. 

cousin canle 
to yield his 

His cousin 
began to pray for hillt, and the result was that 
the Spir it of God began a mighty work of (on~ 
viet ion in the young policeman's hear t. For 
three days and nights he was ullder such 
he;wy (Ol\victioll that at las!, alone ill the old 
Irish fann house, Robert <lccepted Christ and the 
pardon that He gives, and yielded himself un
resen'edly to lIim for so.: rvice or &acrifice. 

1'11'0 of his special friends were also converted, 
and the three of them d<.'cided to cOllle to 
Amerka. They arrived in New York in 1898. 
Robert worked during the day and studkd at 
night, and bdor<.' long he was ordained as a 
minister of the \Vesleyall :-'h:thodist Cllllreh. 
I [is heart was hungry for God, alld he s()ught 
Otlt the most spiritual meetings he could find 
in ;\'ew York. In 1907 he was a\tral;ted to 
some services that \\ere being held by two 
young' ladies, lIis~ :'larie Burges~ and ).Iiss 
J <.'ssie Brown, at a H oliness mis,ion on 41st 
S treet in Nell' York. They were fearlessly 
pl' l;aching the Pentecostal message, emphasizing 
the fact that when anyolle is filled with the 
H oly Spirit they will speak in other tongues 
as the Spirit of God gives IltterallCl;, according 
to the origillal pat1l;rTl in Ach 2 A. Robert 
Browll opposed this doctrine with great force 
declaring: ";\ot "ll the dlemons ill hdl nor all 
the men and women on e;!l·th C<'l.U cOII\'in(c 
me 1 haven't already received the baptism." 

After;l month the pastor of this Holiness mis
sion rejected the message of Pentecost, alld these 
young women opencd a mission at 416 \Vest 
42nd Street. However this buildillg' soon 1>0:
came too ~mall , and they had to move to a larger 
building at 454 \Vest '\2nd Street. Hobert Brown 
was asked to prcach thc dedicatiOI1 Ser1l1011 at 
the new building, and that night two drnnken 
outcasts wcre gloriously saved, 

SOllie time later he \\as asked to preach again, 
and this time hc took for his text Acts 2 :.\. 
That lIight he preachcd himself under conviction 
to receive the Baptism in the H oly Spirit in the 
same way they did on the Day of Pentecost. 
He reccived this cxperience on January II, 1908, 

Robert Brow11 was married in 1909 to :-'Iiss 
:-'farie Burgess. He continued his secular work 
as chief I;llgineer in a government building for 
some time, gi\·ing his evenings a11d hi~ Sundays 
In the work of the :-'lis~lon . ...\s the :-'lis~ i on 
grew it needed all of his time. so after 
weighing the matter carefully he felt that 
God would have him give up his position and 
trust Him for all. H e was used to his pay 
envelope: finallcial matters were always very 
much systemizl;d with him, and he was looking 
for the same as he stepped into the Lord's 
work. The week "fter he gave til) his \)osition, 
howevcr, he received only fifty cellt ~ ill thc offer
ing! He was sure he had made a mis take! 
Sister Brown was away at a c011vcntion in 
Chicago. He was without her expcrience of a 
few years in the faith life, but he wellt 10 the 
Lord in prayer about thi~, and spent a day 
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and niKht praying over the malller. 
encouraged him at the next meeting 
him receive an offering of $20.00. 

The Lord 
by ktting 

Faith was mounti"g for a milch larger place 
in which to pre.'l.ch thc Pentecostal Illl;,;sage 
in the great metropolk :-,\orning prayer l>erv
iee~ \\erc held, and Brvthcr Bn)\\Il, now frec 
from secular work, was abk to spend hi~ 
time in tlH.:se prayer meeting~. He started a 
buildiug fund, and pledges were madc. During 
the next four years $35.0CXl was raised, :-'Iean
while all werc looking about for a bUIlding. 
Sister Brown liked the 33rd Street Ball!i~1 
Church which wa~ empty, but the l)rice a~ked 
was :jiISO.OOO ami so Broth..:r Brown wouldn't 
c\'cn look at it. So they kept looking into fir~t 
one ,ituation, and then another. But <.'velltually 
Brother Bro\\ r1 learned that the 33rd Street 
Bapti~t Church could now he bought for $105,-
000. Si,ter BrOwll wa~ in Los ;\llgcles at the 
time. Brother Brown looked at the church. tht:n 
wired his wiil', ~ayillll:. "Pra}', thell wire hcm 
YOI1 feel abOut it. " Thc wirc came back, "Yes, 
it is God, tak<.'! it. lIe \\ill111ect us ill all the 
payment'. for with God l10thillg shall 1)1: im
pos~iblc." She was rejoicing in her heart be
cause it Wh the tiame building which ~hc had 
~eell three years before and which the Lmd 
had shown her He would give them. 

In Ol;tohl;r. 1921. th<.'y movcd irom 4211([ 
Strcet to the 33rd Streel Baptist Church, ncar 
Eighth ;\venue, where the work of Glad Tidi llg~ 

Tabernack is still carried on to this day. They 
hurned the mortgage ill November, 1925. so 
wonderfully did the Lord send ill fil1;'llIcCS to 
pay for the church . They had promised the 
Lord that wh(:n the church building debt wa' 
ck;tred they would put forth the ~a1l1e leal 
ami prayer fo r the I;ause of mi ssions as they 
had \lut forth in raising the money for thei r 
building. So when the mortgage was burned at 
their November conventiOll, that very day Glad 
Tidings T;tbcrnacle started on full scale with 
the pledge systcm for the missionaries. Thc 
offering that day was about $8,000. 

For the l>a~ t twemy-two years thc missionary 
offerings at Glad Tidings Tahernacle have been 
1;01lstal1tly increasing, "ud year after year Glad 
Tidings Ilas been the banner church in Pente
cost for mi ssionary giving. 111 1 9~5 in the Gen
era l Council repo rt we ~ee that the Pentecostal 
:\~ticrnbly at Cleveland, Ohio, of which Brother 
D. P. H olkmay is Jlastor. was ahead of Glad 

A TRIBUTE FROM THE GENERAL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Since 1914 I have been privileged to elljoy 
fellowship and sen'ice with Robert t\. 
Brown, many of these years being associated 
with him in official fel lowship in the Eastern 
District. Brother Robert was a man of big 
heart . loved by members of his congrega tion 
and by tllOse who through mally years \earned 
that thcy could trust his fotithfulness. With 
:-.[ rs. Brown, his coml><~nioll in th(. yoke of 
service, " great and stable work for God was 
established at New York City and grew to the 
assembly that it 1l0W is. In him another loved 
friend and co-worker has gone to his reward. 

God bless Glad Tidings Taberllac!e and Sister 
Brown. u(>on whom full responsibility for 
leadership will no\\' fall. 

- EltNEST S. \VILLlAl>!S 
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Tiding~, but the 1947 Council report indicates 
that (;la(\ Tiding, (fIlCe more w;b 11\ first plan'. 
Their olTering for the twO CQuncil years \\'a\ 
$68,730.76. 

Fr(l111 the \err fir~t Robert Rrowl1 .... a .• a. 
minister of the Gem.:ral Coullcii of thc _\s~cI1l

hlie~ of God .. \t the 1915 Coullcil he became an 
exeeu\lve presbytcr. He .... as pre~ent at e,ery 
Council meeting in the eMly day~ and was nearly 
alway" entrusted with fhe very resJlQllsiblc 
po~ition of Chairman of the :\ominating Com
mittee, This ;\ominating C(lI1tminee had " 
dominating innl1enee at tlllr Coullcil Illeet
ings in the early days, for it \\as nearly alwan 
that thc men the)' rl'O.lmll1ended for Cuul1!;il 
OffICe were accepted. In those carly Council 
days there was 1111 one more frequlenlly on hi~ 
feet un the Hoor than Roher! Brown, bot Ile al
ways stood for the high61 ~ta!1dards oi right
l'VU'JleSS and holiJlc's. lie prc:a(hed at (H'ry Ollt' 

of tho,e early Coullcil mcctings, and the under· 
I)'!ll~ prineiJJ1c of cvcr) mes~ilge he gave was 
"llolil1e~~ unto the Lord." \\'e havc greatly 
missed hi, pre,ell!;e !1I the la' l fe\\ COllllcil~. 

Down through the )\ars our brother has been 
very '-Ialwart ill hi~ stand for the Pcntec<Y>lal 
111e~sage ill all ib fullness. ' ie often reminded 
us of \aliant-for-Trtrth in BlIllyan'~ "Pilgrim's 
Progres~." I fe belie\·cd and taught th'lt the 
mighty ulll; tion of the Spirit of God was the 
essential thing in thc mini~trr. lie exprcssed 
hil1ht'lf in grl';tt comempt for what he (ol1sidered 
"unworthy 'lIh~titlltle~ f()f the I>ower from on 
Iligh." 

Glad Tiding-s Talll:rllade has been the ~piritual 
birthplac<.'! of mallY, and a very large rlum1>o:r 
have received the Baptism of the Iluly Spirit 
therc. :'lany have received their call to· fo reign 
mis'ii011ary serviel! in this assembly. ~Iultrtudes 
have been reached by the radio lllinbtry. 

Our brother's hom!: call came quite suddenly 
on Febrnary 11. Let U$ pray that God will 
tOl11 fort and guide Si,ter BrowlI at this hUllr. 

A PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL IN 

THE CONGO 

(Col1linued from ()age thrLe) 

Therc was one \'ill"ge some thirty miles 
away, where tIle Christia n tes timony ""as .. ~ 
good as dead. An elderly, converted ex-slavc 
wa~ acting as pastur there. and he deceived 
everybody, evell his own wife. I~eter arrived 
there with his burning liles_age of rcpcrl tan(e 
to\\ards God and fa ith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The pa~tor presid<.'d at the big open-air mcctillg 
until Peter, an utter stranger to the village 
and the pastor. filled with the H oly Ghost, 
accll~cd him of habitual sin while pretending 
to be a servant of God. A~ he detailed nantcs. 
places and dates. the IJ:lst or cried out 10 God 
for mcrcy, saying all was only too true. :\ ~ the 
pastor COnfessed his sin thirty hcathel1 mel! 
stepI)Cd Out and accel)ted Ch rist Jt:~us as their 
Savior. 

Such was the blessing that spread fr01l1 (hurch 
to church until sin was made hatdu!. God' s 
pt."Ople were purified and made alive and lIi s 
mini~ters becamc names of fire, winning 50111s 
for Christ everywhere. The loc,,\ mi ssiona ry 
alone baptized in the lake and river sorn~ 
thirteen hundred new converts ill the one year. 

K!KOND]A, CONGO B£LGf: 
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A MIGHTY REVIVAL AT C.B.I. 
(Continuoo from page four) 

L.uer she asked the Lord concerning the 
meaning of the vision she had received, and He 
replied in the words of the Scripture, "Eye hath 
not sttn, nor ear heard, neither have entered 
intO Ihe heart of man the things which God 
hath prepared for them that love Him." I Cor. 
2:9. "Afterward, when I looked up the scrip
tun~," she recalls, "I wondered why He did not 
give me the Tlext verse too. Then I realized 
that it was because lie had already fulfilled the 
rest of the verse in my experience: "But God 
h;llh revealed them unto us by His Spirit." 

Early in the morning the girls who remained 
in the tabernacle were asked to return to their 
dormitories; but some had to be carrioo, the 
pOwer was so heavily UpOIl them. They went 
to a prayer room in the dormitory and finished 
the night in prayer. 

At four o'clock that morning this &arne girl 
felt a burden for one of the girts who was sleep
ing ill her room, who was nOt finding her 
spiritual needs being met during the revival. 
Taking another Jlirl with her, she quietly enter
ed the room and one of them prayed softly, lay
ing her hand on the gir!'s head. She quoted 
verses of song and Scripture which came to 
mind. The girl awakened and commenced sob
bing, and when they felt that she was meeting 
God for herseH they quietly left the rOOm with
out a word. They returned to the prayer room 
to finish the night. Two days later this girl 
made a public confession of pride, and was later 
refilled with the Holy Spirit and brought into 
a happy relationship with the Lord. 

Another victory of Wednesday night took 
place in one of the many trailer hOllses on the 
campus. The student's wife tells this story: 
"As I wasl)raying in our trailer that night Jesus 
became 1I10re vrecious to me than He ever was 
before. On the previous Monday night my 
ll\lsband and I had come home from the meet
ing to have our own confession and prayer 
service. I fclt forgiven, but oh, so hungry for 
more of the Lord. As [ was praying now. 1 
asked if I might not see Him more funy. Pres_ 
ently the Ii oly Spirit came upon me in a way 
that was even more wonderful than when 1 re
ceived my Baptism. 

"I was on my kntts and my whole body was 
vibrating under the power of God. I thought 
I was in a squatt ing position. and in my 
mind I could see people around me, either in the 
same position I was in, or playing and singing 
hymns to the Lord. At first I could hear ""h .. u 
I thought were tom·toms beating, and I spoke 
the word 'Africa'; but immediately the Lord 
lifted His Spirit and 1 knew that this was not 
\\,Ilat He was trying to tell me. I spoke 
again in other tongues, and then I recognized it 
as the Chinese language. Then the Lord 
spoke 50 plainly to me, saying, 'HOllg Kong, 
China: three tillles. I had ne\'er thought of 
heing a missionary to China. We Ilad known 
that the Lord had cal led us to the mission field, 
hut always felt it might be South America 
or India. \Vhat a deep joy came to my heart 
as the Lord made it clear that lie wanted us 
in China I 

"I began " singing in what sounded like the 
Chinese la nguage. At first I could not recog
nize the song. but He gave it to me afterward 
in English: 'Jesus is a rock in a weary land, 
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a shelter in the time of storm.' He sec:med to 
be tcllinK' me that no matter where He led us. 
He would be our rock and sec:urity if we would 
but trust Him. Oh, it was 50 wonderful I J 
sang one song after another in this language. 
Then the Lord brought to my mind nuny scrip
tures which I had fora:otten. Oh, how I praise 
Him today I This has been the mOSt prec:ious 
week of my life. If we had come to Bible 
school for no other purpose than this, it would 
be more than worth it." 

One of the testimonies in the Thursday mortl
ing s~rvic~ which the Holy Spirit used to pro
duce unspeakable hunger upon many hearts ..... as 
the story of aTlOther vision which a gir! related: 
"The Lord revealed to me that I didn't love 
Him. 1 prayed for the love 1 ought to have, 
and soon I found it welling up in my heart. 
For three quarters of an hour I was telling the 
Lord how much I loved Him, and reali'dng 
ho ..... much He loved me. Then I stopped. as 
a heavy pressure fell upon me which seemed to 
be crushillg me to the floor. 1 was carried away 
in a vision and saw a mob of people shouting 
something, and J esus was in the midst carrying 
a cross. On His head was a crown of thorns, 
and blood was dripping do,,0'11 His face. The 
J>CQple's cries 1 could distinguished now-they 
were shouting, 'Crucify Him I Crucify Him I' 

"As the crowd W;'lS going out of the city and 
up a hill, Jesus became tired and wanted to 
stop and rest. Then' SOmcone would take a 
stick and beat Him. When they reached the 
top of the hill and were preparing to nai l Him 
to the cross, all of the people were making fun 
oi Him. Jesus didn't say a word; He just 
looked at them. Kails were driven through 
I1is fttt and hands. Then the cross was lifted 
and dropped into a hole with a thud which tore 
the flesh of His hands and feet. I could see 
enactcd before me all tile scenes of the cruci
fixion as told in the Gospels. I heard Jesus cry, 
'Father, forgive them; for they know not what 
thcy do I' 

"The darkness was so heavy one could fee l it. 
It thundered. and the lightning fla shed. I saw 
them put h,m in the tomb, and heard the Ro
man soldiers boast of their strength. I heard 
them say t11at even if He were the Christ, as 
He claimed to be, He would not be able to 
arise from that tomb. But He did arise, and 
1 saw Him as He appeared to Mary Magdalene 
after the resurrection. 

"Then the scene changed, and I was in the 
chapel. Olrist was standing, looking down at 
me. in His danling white robes. His eyes 
were so beautiful I 'Tel l the others that I love 
them too.' lie said, and then He walked in 
and out among the swdems who were there 
in praycr. The look on His face told me that 
lie was pleased with them. 

"\Vhen r finally got up and went to my room, 
lIe was with me the rest of the night. He 
stood by my bed. All 1 could say was, 'How 
wonderful Jeslls is!'" 

\\Theu this testimony was givell the next day 
in the chapel service. Christ was so magnified 
and became so appealingly beautiful to those who 
heard, that many were made hungry for the 
Lord. The writer long had felt the need of a 
new and closer walk with the Lord. and that 
tes timony and the speaker's shining face was 
her undoing. "Lord Jesus, I can never wait 
to see your glory in heaven if it is like this. Let 
me know Thee in a satisfying way nO\O,'," she 
cried. And before another day had passed, 
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that prayer was answered beyond all expecta
tions. 

After the day of freedom on \Vedncsday 
when many broke through to such liberty in 
the Lord as they ne\'er had experienced before, 
ThUrsday was a day of rejoicing. In the morn
ing service Brother E\'dns announced that again 
he was going to spt;lk on liberty. "There are 
two sets of rules governing freedom," he stated. 
"One set of rules is for those who are not free, 
and the other set is for those who have libert)'." 
He illustrated with a wagon: "Everyone pushes 
ulllil we get to the top of the hill," he pointed 
out, "but when we get to the top we apply the 
brakes lest we go down the hill too fast." To 
a group of students who were going out to hold 
a noon-hour gospel service at a factory he sug
gested that there they should apply the brakes 
and minister not in personal hilarity, but in 
spiritual values which had been made newly 
real. 

Thursday evening a group of students went 
out to an outstation to conduct all evangelistic 
service, but Ol1e of them had not yet been reach
ed by the revival, and he was in an unhappy 
state of mind. On the way home their car was 
involved in a collision wi th a truck. and God 
used the accident to drive the young man to a 
new consecration to the Lord. He tells that he 
had lost a relish for the Word of God and for 
prayer, and was quite out of touch with the 
Lord until this occurred. It was the means of a 
glorious restoration for him. 

One of the young ladies in the car injured 
her back, and when the group returned she went 
to the tabernacle to ha\'e her back prayed fo r. 
She says that more than healing she longed for 
a new experience with the Lord, but she wanted 
to get it quietly. Instead the glory of the 
Lord took possession of her, and for an hour 
and a half she danced in the Spirit and min
istered in other tongues. Those who were with 
her say that she appeared to be playing the 
piano, Vicking up great stones and hurling them 
from her, as wel l as preaching to an unseeJl 
audience. Her own story confirms this: 

HI thought 1 was ministering to South Ameri
can Indians. I told the Lord that I didu't know 
their language very well, so He told me to 
show them what I meant. I thought I read 
Psalms 51 to them, and then several came fo r 
healing. I put my hands 011 them and prayed. 
Then I was preaching and telling them of all 
the different kinds of stOllCs they could have 
in their hearts. There was pride, unbelief, UII

kindness, selfishness, and such things. I wou ld 
pick these great stones up and gi\'e them a 
th row." 

To the Indians, it seemed. she was saying, "I 
don't wallt to see them any more. I don't 
want to talk about them, nor smell them" (and 
she enacted her disdain in pantomime). "The 
Lord will forgive them; just turn your back 
on them. \Vhen the Lord does a job He does 
it well. Put 11Jl a sign, 'No fishing,' and don't 
go back to look for them any more." When the 
vision had passed the Lord gave her an agoniz
ing burden of intercession for these people. 

That same night a young man received a 
refilling ill tile Holy Ghost, who later told 
how he had received the Baptism when a boy, 
but he had been permitted to be content without 
an overflowing e:'<perienee, and in all the in
tervening yea rs he had never had joy in his 
Christian life. "The students were telling me to 
worship tlle Lord. They told me how beautiful 

• 
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He was. but 1 could not ~e it. Finally away 
out in the distance 1 could 5ee Him, but 1 
could Ilot see any beauty in Him. 1 bttame 
despcrate. 'Lord, corne closer sO 1 can see Thy 
beauty: 1 pleaded, and perhaps mOlioue<! with 
my hand. Presently He came 50 close 1 held 
His head in Illy hands. The thorn crow1I was 
011 His hcad; blood was running down iuto 
His cyes. J fclt so unworthy-my sius looked 
50 big 1 didn' t have b.ilh to think Ile would 
ovcrlook Ihem, But H e look His right hand, 
wipcd the blcod out of His cye, and brushed 
it acro!>s me, saying, 'Your sins are ail under 
My blood: Then 1 began to get through. The 
old tl!01ptation to dOubt came back, and twÎce 1 
aske<! for a nette. ' If this is rcal and IlOt JUSI 
emoliollalism, give me 5uch joy that 1 shaH 
laugh from deep down inside.' Twice the Lord 
answered by g iying me holy laughter." 

Thal night hc lold his young wife what he 
had cxI"ICriellced, and she was 50 filled with 
hunger that the next lIight she bad a re
Ilewmg in the Holy Ghost and a vision of 
heaven. No other particulars were clea r in 
heaven, but she Sil.W Jesus and Iil. lked with 
H im about His beauty and glory. "Now 1 Wil.llt 
you to go back to earth alld tell as many as 
you can," He told her. 

The young husband is oycrj oyed at the 
change Iha t has come inlo their home. "Before 
Ihe revival we Ihought wc wcre thc happicst 
couple in ou r acquainlancc," he cxplaincd, "but 
wc ncyer kncw whal real joy was until this 
happened. Our devoiionai life i.n the homc has 
heell reyolutiollized, and Ihe Bible has bccollle 
sweCler far than il ever was before." 

This ha, been the testimony on every lip-
the swcelllcss of Ihe \Vord and the lovelincS6 of 
J C$ U5. A new vision for lost souls has bccn 
planted in mally hearts, One who works in the 
pholographic darkroom tells how the boys 
there were gripped by the words of a missionary 
conce ming the Ilumber of lost souls go· 
iug iuto eternity cvery bour. From lime ta 
lime somcone would glance at his walch and 
say, "Fourteen hundred souls are going out 
iuto eternity now 1" 

On Saturday Ilight one of the young men 
gave an impassioncd account of a vision he had 
rcceived Ihe lIight bcfore. The Hoir Spirit used 
it to cali the 5tudent body 10 praye r. "II was 
two-thirty in the morning, and as 1 was still 
pray ing in the tabernacle 1 saw sOlllcthing com· 
ing lowanl me which lookcd like a mangled, 
twiste<1 mass. As it came closer 1 was made 
to kllow Ihal it was Ihe souls in tOtlnenl. As 
tbey floated bY, Ihey bc,an to drop off as a 
waledall over a cliff. 1 saw this 'wice. Theil 
1 found rnyself st.anding beside a body of wattr 
in which were thousands and thousands o f /ish. 
They scemed 50 hun,ry fo r food.. J threw 
pieces of bread to them, and they would rush 
10 gel Ît. FinaUy 1 had no morc bread to gi\'e 
,hem and my heart was trouble<!. l weill to 
find J esus, but He didn't come. The vision of 
pcrishing souls came back once more, and agaia 
they wcrt dropping off into ettrnity. As l 
slill wailee!, J was made 10 know tha! the reason 
Christ did not cOlile was that peoplc were 
~ Iill hungry and slill going into eternily witb 
nOlhing to salisfy Iheir longing," 

50 greal ly was he crushe<! by his experience 
tllat saille of the boys had to assist hilll 10 his 
room at four o'clock in the 1Il0rning. the pic· 
turc of abject e!e~p.1ir and misery. The load 
was still hea,'y upon him on Salurday e\'elling 
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when he told the story in chapet That ni,ht 
he askcd the Lord to lift it, and on Sunday joy 
returne<! once more. 

Not only did the Holy Spiri t impress hearts 
with a burdel! for the lost, but He also dealt 
with many about the caliber of their ministry. 
One of the young men was in his room seeking 
the Lord for a message for his OUlstation. "1 
was almost immcdiately brought into the pres· 
ence of the Lord, and it seemcd that 1 could 
feel Him skipping across the hills toward me, 
It seemed that the Lord wanlcd P bles~ at our 
outstation, and 1 c("\llid hear in the ,!iqance 
the noise of a great downpour of rai.n. 1 went 
over 10 the lalxrnacle in time 10 hear a girl 
IO:horting us that we should glory in nothing 
~ave the cross of Christ. \\'e should not e\'cn 
glory in the giflS of the Spiril, she saitl, and 1 
fclt Ihat the Lord was 5.1ying Ihat te me. 1 
fch Ihal 1 sholl id preach on Ihe firSI two verses 
oi Isaiah 61, and 1 was praying the Lord to 
illuminate the texl , when a calm and reslful in
fluence came over me. 1 senscd that near by 
was i1.n open foulllain "here 1 could re(:eive 
inspiration and efficiency in the minislry. But 
the Lord made me know th;1.I 1 could not come 
10 this foulllain bccause 1 woulcl give in to 
something of the old nature-pride Ihat wou ld 
glory in whatever SucceSs Ihe Lord mighl lat 
me have. He showed Ille that il was for Illy 
sake Ihal 1 could nOI have tilC ministry 1 10 
mllcll desired. Howe\'er, He made Ille 10 rcalize 
that Ihis sin could he put untler the Blood. 1 
was led ouI in a burden of prayer that it 
lIl ight he done. 1 left Ihal night with a wilness 
that thc work had becn dOlle." 

III this sallie vcin the Lord deal! with an
other boy. "Of ail Ihe faults and sins Ihat 
dishonor the Lord, self is the worst and must 
be gottcn out of the way. He look me to a 
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place "",here 1 had never becn Ixfore. The Lord 
walked wilh me down a scries of nain and 
s1idcs to what might resemble the c.atacombs, 
where there were burial places. 1 sa\\' my 
body stretched oui in Olle of the tombs, and the 
Lord and 1 stood looking on. He mea.sure<! the 
old body to make a new !drillent for me-a 
robe of rightcousness. Then He le<! me out of 
Ihis place by a Ile\\' route which 1 rea lizcd was 
the straight and narrow way. He ('."(plaine<! 
that Ile needed me for lIis work. bul He CQuid 
only use me as He H,·e<! in me and His life 
hae! full e..~pression throtlgh me." 

The following is a Ietter wrÎllen by one of 
the young men during the revival: "1 had been 
in sjliritual poverty for sorne lime. In fact, it 
was hard for Ille to reruember Ihe last time 1 
prayed Ihrough and really touched Gad. 1 
kuew Ihat if the Lord shoutd come l wou ld not 
be ready to meet Him: l'et 1 seellled ullable tO 
do Illllch about it. 1 had allowed many things 
ta come belween me aud God, and 1 was powe.r
Iess 10 remo"c them in myself. A love for 
plea~\lres oi the world had crepi back inlo tnY 
life, the chief of them beillg swing music. 1 
play the trumpel and love<! music and rhythm
to gi,'c it up had alwa)'s bttn a struggle. 

·'1 bciieve il was on Tucsday afternoon that 
thc Holy S pirit wrung Ille Iike a dish rag and 
squeeze<! aIl the fihhille~s 0111. The week be.fore, 
the Lord gru 'e 1110: thesc verses in the fourt h 
chapter Clf Jalll(~, ·Dra\\' nigh to God and He 
will draw nigh to you, Cleanse your hands, ye 
sillners; and purifr yOuf hearlS. )'c douhle 111111<1-

t'd. Be affiicle<! <lnd IllOllrJ1. and w~ep. L~t yOUr 
laughter he turne<! to mourning, and your joy 
10 hea\'Îness. Humble ,ourseh'cs iu the sight 
of Ihe Lord, and H e shan lift )'ou up.' Here 
w;!s a perfect picture o f Illy spi ritu;!l condition. 
and also the cure for it. 

"When Ihis carne beIore me in chapel, l 
could do on ly one thing: 1 fell on the Rock 
alri .~1 Jesus and made my confessiou bdore the 
grou]'. A s Ihe Holy Sllirit probcd declx:r and 
dcepn inlo Illy heart, otller things ",crc made 
1lI3l1ife ~ t that had to he confessed, Thrce times 
Ihe 1I00y Spiril drove me to Illy fcet bciore the 
student body and faeu lty ta confess Illy tril.llS
gressions. ~fany private, personal coufcssions 
1 had to make, too, besides several by mail. 

"The breaking through came Friday Ilight 
about lIlidnight, afle r a whole week of spirilua l 
drought. Our fa ithfll l Lord Illet my necd and 
filled me wilh the 1Ioly GhoSl. He gave me 
a new spiritual freedom and 11l1c1ioll ill praycr. 1 
no longer Eed bound when 1 pray. He took 
the dcsi re for jan away and pu l a new sollg 
of His love in Illy heart. Now 1 onl)' walll 
my music to express Illy love for Hi11l. 

"1 rcceive<! a IlCW love for olhers, and He 
rcnewe<! Illy cali to Ihe lIlillistry. There is joy 
in my soul continually. Jesus is so good, and 
1 am 50 unworthy ! Praise His !lame fore"cr!" 

Ol1ly elerllity will re,·eal Ihe deplh and the 
lK:rmanency of the work which was accom
plished in those six da ys of reviyal. Pcrhal>s 
sOllle will forget, as some always do; but 1wo 
weeks laler, afler a strenuOllS wcck of 
examinations \\'ilh ils I)hysical and mental 
strain. the glory still lingers, Ihough the emo
tional aspects are marc subdued. There is a 
mutilai lo\'e and respect for one another, a 
!>prillg iu the slep and a light in the eyes which 
wa5 not Ihere before, and l11any have Icstifiec.l 
thal they have only now Ixgull 10 liYe the life 
of Chri~tian yictory. 
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Among the Assemblies 

BAXTER SPR INGS, KANSAS- We recently 
broutht to a .uc:c:esdul c:I~e a .uc:c:e .. ful ' eviv.1 
meetinK with E .... na.h.t A llen Shull o f Spnn&lield, 
M o. F,fteen _no eaved or rec:I.,med, .nd about 
20 were lilled or relillad .... ith the Holy Gh~t.
Fonelt M. Lewit, Putor. 

C H OUTEAU, O KLA.-January 25 WII eon· 
dudlKl a 2·week re ... i .... 1 meetinK with Ev.ngelilt 
W ayne Smith of CommeKe. Five were eaved. 
Our S u ndllY Sehool broke all previou. recordl 
havin, 123 in attend.nce. Rec:ord .ttend.rn:e until 
t hen WII llJ. Our .vera,a ao far, for 1948. i. 88. 
_ ).y E a.ebe, Pallor. 

BURLINGTON. VT._ Lul Oetobe, I accepted 
tha pntor.te o f the Home M inion'l)" pioneer 
work here. Thi. II the only Assemblte. 01 God 
work in lhe StaH •. It i. 0 hard field, b ut a few 
have be('" .aved and healed. We ore believing 
for a revival lind have coiled Mr. and M ... Carl 
Lindber ll for evangelistic mee tinil beginninll 
Febru.ry 8._David II. K&elu, P .nor. 

LUFKIN, TEXAS - When we movw ;nlo thi, 
community, 6 milu eall of Lufki n, there wal no 
church For A year we conducted home prayer 
me.tini' .nd Iha Lord IIIved many aoult. Now 
wa hllvu • nice ehurch, frM of debt. BOYI And 
girl., who had never before h.d th ., o p por tunity 
of oUending Sunday School. IIr., being taulht 
about our Savior. The Lord is healing p!'ople o f 
all m.nnor of dileue. and the whole neighborhood 
hu been .tined by the power of l.ood. .U p re",m 
we are bu,lding IIdditiona l S unday Sehoal rooms 
which lire gre.tly needed.- M rs. M .lli ne W il,in •. 
Pallor, Route 6. 80 .. 1<11 6. 

GREENVILLE, S. C.--C. L . Duck . P.llor o f 
Ihe Fint Asscmbly o f God, lend, in thi. report: 
"W e hav., JUI! elo.ed A campaign with R. A. S her· 
rill of Farmin (l: lon. Mo .• 81 the evangelist. God 
Kllve u. one of the be.t revivah Ih"t has ever been 
known in thil seelio n . In thi . meeting, ] 29 were 
• aved, a nd ]9 received the Penteeo.lII l Bapti.",. 
M.ny were he.11>d o f a lmost 1111 kind. of dlJe~lIe •. 
Over 1,200 people were prayed for, lind mllny who 
were deaf, either in o ne o r both eIIrs, were com· 
plete ly healed. Seven I who were blind in nne or 
both eye. received thei r .ight. Some lelt wheel 
e h.i r. and are happy to bit uble to walle "Kll in . A 
mothff wal IIble to hear he r children ta lk. lor tllo 
lint timo, and is heueif le nrning to lalk . We 
pr lli .. God for the . iKn, that follow his minhtry." 

MIAMI, FLA.-W e came here Oc tober 18. We 
had been in eVllngali. l ic: work l ince rel igning from 
Glad TidinllS in Slin Fr.ncisco. where I h.d .erYf!d 
a. aUiltanl to L . R . Key. a nd i"'trueto r In the 
Bible I nllitute for five yea rs. Alter holding a 
revivol meet in ll here. we wure asked t o remll in ... 
putor of the Ce nlral Ane mbly of G od. We 
pr"i"" the Lord for the m a rvelous way H e h", 
unde rtaken. Our church lind SundllY School ot· 
te ndanee hn d oubled in the lllst three mont hs. 
Recently [I .tran&er Ilave $550.00 to p ay fo r aome 
be.utiful neon sian.. Evangelist .nd 1001 ... joe 
R .a,dllle of Oklahoma City held 0 good meet inK 
for u. in janu.ry, and E vangeli . t a nd Mr •. Stan. 
ley P . M ePhe r$On will begin a meeting with us 
F ebruary 9.-PII'lor lind M n. Orville C . Smith, 
885 N . W. 27th Avo. 

WACO, TEXAS- The ble .. ina o f the Lord h pi 
been upon the M onow Avenue Anembly in , 
. peeial wily during the hut a wo re vival eampa;,n •. 
The tint meeting wa, conducted by EVllnge list .nd 
MtI. O . O . Shipley, in D ocember. Their .inginll 
• nd Bible relld in&. we re an oUllt.ndinll fe.ture. 
Brother Shipley'. prellching WII e . pecially .noint· 
ad by the H oly Spirit. Thil brought relultt: lin. 
nen were •• ved. And believen were filled with 
the H oly Ghosi. 

Our tf!COnd meeting, in j llnuory, was with Evan. 
Celi.t George H .ye". Hi. 'e",len m.nne r in d e
d.rinll the truth and hil knowledae of the W o,d 
cripped hearts, and brouaht people back aCllin a nd 
aga in until our attendanee was the bell in yeen. 
Soult pl1lyed t hrouah to victory .nd seeke" were 
baptized with the H oly Gho.t . 

The revival . p irit continuel, lind o thers are 
bein&" saved and fill ed. The ent ire ehure h hili 
bean blened.-Hugh M . C.dwalder, Putor. 

PAYNESV ILLE, MINN,-Putor T. G. SkooC 
..... rit .. : "We rec:ently cloNl'd • blesu-d revivIII 
meeting with the Erickaon Evanleliltic: Patty, 
Wen.te hee, W •• h. The Lord t ruly came down in 
old·time power, and Hi •• earchliaht WAI turned up
on .11, w,th lood resulls. There wne ... ver.] .... ved . 
• nd one WAI tilled with the Spirit. The Erickaon 
P.rty have been .nd a re milht.ly u ... d of God. lind 
the II!(ret i. th.t they spend mueh I;me in prayer 
and fAlt,n, ." 

LEVELLAND, TEXAS- The Lord ,raeiously 
ble .. ed and ma nifelled Hi. flOWer in a <II.week re
viva l campailln with Vernon E. Wilaon AI evan· 
,elist. Twenty-one W..re saved or roclsimed, and 
4 recl:;ved the Baptism in the H oly Spirit with the 
evidence of Ipeakinll in other lonlue'. Min'culoul 
heeling. took place. Kcen internt Will .hown and 
the attendanee we. good throughout Iha meeting •. 
Our SundllY School attend.nce re.ched 218. The 
doling .ervic. of the reviv.l. wat very prec:ious. 
We hlld a rec:ord .ttendance, II being nec:e.sary to 
bring in elltra .... 11 to .ec:ommodate the crowd. 
Eight YOUn& people united with the church and 21 
followed 1h. l..ord in water baptism We npprecint_ 
ed the mini,try of Brother Wilson and (eel thai it 
was a Ilreat help to our church. 

Sinee our eomin&" h<)TO in September, we have 
in~t"lIed a beAutiful baptistry end choir plntfo rm 
in the church.-S. D. Salyer, Pallor. 

LlBRARY ROOKS URGE.:-':TLY NEEDEI) 
The library of Great Lakes Bible Institute 

must add 1200 books to it~ collection within the 
nexl two months, and we ~hall be most grateful 
if our friends throughom the coulllry will aid 
us. Will you send us tho!>C hooks you no 
longer use which might be useful to us? \\-'e 
need books of all kinds; eSJ>ccia lly do we 
need Bible commenta ries. dktion;trie~, languagc 
grammars (Greck, Il ebrew, Latin. French, 
German, SJKltlish. etc.). lexiCOns. versions of 
the Biblc (other Ihan the King James), book~ 
011 phi losophy. Il~ychology. theology, and non
Christian religions. If you can helll us, ki ndly 
mail your bOllk contributions to Edward C. 
Hobbs, Librarian, Great Lakcs Biblc Inst itute. 
Zion, Illinois. 

FRUITA, COLO.-One o f the greate,t outpour. 
inis of God'. Spirit that we ha ve witnessed in 
many month., t ook pl.ce in • 5·week meeting 
whic h began here N ovember 9. EUlene Smith o f 
Cheyenne. Wyo .. was our eVAngeli.t, and God surely 
b lelSed h il .noinnted. old·time Ponteco.tal mes· 
lOges to the he.n of all who ottended. Nighl a f· 
ter niaht brought [I mighty outpouring of the 
Spirit, gnd our a lta r services m any n ights lasted 
until one o'clock in thu morni ng. One of t he 
mo, t outltnnding results was .een among our 
young people. So me who had once been on a fire 
fo r God were cold and indifferent , and !lOme were 
hlIcksl idden; but we have a different group now. 
Spirit-filled and zeolous for God. During t he 5 
weeks of m eet ings, about 20 we re saved or re
claimed, and. number of othe .. eame 10 the altar 
to H!l!.k God for salva tion . Twe nty-six received 
the Baptism in the Holy Gholt aceordina to Act. 
2 :4 , 6 of them in one service. Several received reo 
tillings. The entire ehureh W(lS .tirred . edified and 
blessed.-Wm. W . Brandt, Po.tor. 

BOONVILLE, CALlF.-Evanielists Edith 
L ittle and Audine Stogner o f Ft. Wo rth. Te:ral, 
have concluded a ve ry ' lIceeslful revival hne. 
About 25 we re •• ved lind the ent ire valloy was 
stirred . M Any fllmilill!l joined our fellowship, .nd 
the Sunday School record wu b roken several 
times. People c.me many mil" to attend thel 
lelrvicel. Both evanlleli stl aro experienced ehil. 
d ren'. worken, and a junior relv;v.1 w ll eonducted 
in eonjunetion with the adult meetings. This cre
ated interett in IIt\ending Sunday School, and 
cauled u. to begin • regular ehildren'. ehun::h 
which wa. to eontinue .fter the meeting. closed. A 
Christ's Amba"adors group wu org.ni:red; a new 
eonvert b,ought 14 high·l(hool Itudenu one nilh t. 
A loc.l Wome n' . Miss ion.ry Council was formed . 
We have lellrned to m ake hou.e-to· hoUH! eall •. 
and to Ule better advertisinK method" and every 
phase o f our Chris tia n livinK hal been rejnvllnb:ed. 
- M . D. Lanc.lter, Pasto r. 

.\Iarch 6. 19-18 

Coming Meetings 

0 .... to tbe fact that tIM Evaa,el II made up " 
daya before the date ..-hich appran ~ II, all 
nolieu ahould nacb _ It day. belo~ that ute. 

\I.\:-;''\"S\·II.I.£. OKI.A,-Feb. ~lhrch 14; F.. C. 
1.a ... n3~. li illplno l-~, .. "geli'l. Shelb,. Duncan, I· ... tor. 

-'!.H·I.DE:\. -'10 hI>. _"I- \larch 14: (;ha~ Hunt . 
'\" ... lwiJie. Te"'L. ~_,'a"lOtl"t T t· . .\forgar •. 1'~<I'>r 

FONT DOOGE. IOWA .\Itttings in progrtn; Evan· 
~tlil' ~"d '\In. \ ' ill llm Hult ty 01 Watt,,'ill e.· ·(jordon 
l/, Millard. \', .. tor_ 

WICIiITA, KAXS.\S· Rni"al .. nd ~un<l31 Schnol 
Hall,., 1>04 No ~. h "'''',", .\Ian-h 1_2'1, \ nb .. 1 E kn. 
E,anlCdi~t .-Floyd I.. l>tnn", 1' .. ,,0'_ 

GALT, O:,\T., CA:\Ail,\ :\larch 10. rur 2 "e<'''~ or 
Ionller; E. L. ~Id,'r,,'. }-_"a"geh~ t k. lIOon",,_. 
l'Ufo" 

I1E I.I. GA R DElIO!" CAI.IF.- :\Iceting i" I)r<'/I"""; 
Funk ,,,,d Gbdy~ f.""lI'l~r "lid !'arty. ~;".,,,gcl"l s. 
S, 1-:' lJo .... l"r. I' .. ~tor. 

\\'.\SIII:\(;TOK. N j, 8.2-84 ~._ Church SI.; 
.\larch 9 . for :2 weeki "r longer ; Nonty firothea. 
l-:ungel"u.-N,ch~rd Herg,lrom. Pauor. 

~T IlEI.E:\A. 'l·.\I.U-'.-:\lectioIt5 ,n p""'areH; 
~:".<nlleli~' and Mn. Il, C. Dillon of Hriuol, l::n/lland 

Whed", \\'. Andtr""n. I'a.to,. 
"Tl' LSA OKI.A. -C,..\Joudale AS.C:lllbly; nl"etiull in 

I'rogrc~s;' Esther M~c Cooper. Singing EV""JI~h,t, 
EriC M. ]ohnMln. 1':l510'. 

I:DNA, TEXAS )"""h 14. for 2 weck" or lonllu: 
F"angthn and '\I u. Arthur C. Ilr;~lol elf AltM>of"). 
:\ I:us.-J:uncs P. McGuire, l'aOlor. 

C"A)I:\S,W .... SII. F,nt a nd DaHu St .. lbrch 14-:!S; 
1I~""y Blflcdand. E,·~naeh". ~nd W;lIialll .\I.>].-"n.y, 
S.,loi~t.· -0. \\". Khng,heinl, I'~ . t or. 

S~:L'\[,\. CALIF.' .\\ard, ~. 10. ~ we"k. or lo,,~er; 
S. W Thomas of I",m""a. E,a"llehst.-Tholl'''. -\III''''. 
P3 ~ IO" 

F!<ESKO, CA1.1F !J",I.r and (;"arh~art S,s.: 
",C("lIng m progreu; E"angel;st Rnd Mr.. Pall[ \Vell" 
of Ta[t John N. D""un. I' .. ~tor. 

SPOK,U';:E. WASII.-Garland .... ,·c. "od Ne,'.da Sr .. 
.\h.ch 9 ·28 : E,'a llgelill ;'Ind MT!. non .\hll,,"¥h "I 
Sutlk.- Sherm.n A. Willi:.n .. Jr .. I'a~tor. 

IRNIGO:\. ONE.-J<e"i'-:ll ""d Youlh ("r".:.d" in 
l ) rUfl"re.~; Irene and \\'hlt)' Kall(!fIan, Taco"' •. \\'a,h .. 
E"lIIIl/diu •. ·A. fl. Turner, I'as'o'. 
T~.\C,". CALlI'.-Dt,liclltio'l o! new church b.nild. 

inl! 11th ~nd Wall S,~" March g. 7:45 p.u,. ; \\ T. 
(;a~ton. sPeaker. M!i5,~,1 ,n </e(hcation cerc",,,n), hy 
K 1. Thurn,oud.-L. A. I-""'rence, Pulor. 

AI.ABA)I" SECT ION.\!. COUXCII.S 
'\Iahllma District Sectional Councib: Southwts! 

~,ion, \\ histler, .\Iuch 21:-2J; A. I~ Shell, I' ruhy' 
,er S.,,,,h .... t" Central !,ee",m. Xeedham. "I u~h 29 
.1O;' iluhen Lnptr. i'rc.b~t~r. South Cen,ul ~c.tion. 
Troy, April 12 ·13; ("lITllell Bruce, I'rnbytr" _ :-Oorth 
CCIII,al Sectioll. Alab~".r, April 19-20, lamr~ :-'ta"d,· 
fer. Pre"bYler. :-lorlh ..... c<1 Section_ )1i11"o rt. '\I'"i 
26 :!1: \\". ]. lIuUt. I' ruhytrr. :-Iorth."., ~C'·I1?n. 
(; ~d,dell. West ~idc A5~r",bl.'" • .\l~'· .1 -4; U~·, \\nlll' 
"rillhl, I' rC5by t ~r. ~IIthcast !'=-ect,»", Sloe • ..,"!'. ",,~. 
t~l1; Elbc:rt )ack so·". I'rHbnu. 

Monday. 7:30 p.m_. lI(>Ino .\hs~ionar)" ~RlIl': T II 
Spo"ce, sptakfr. Tuel<l,,)"; 9 a.lII .. ohor t mcosagc b~ 
lhe Sectlo""] I'~.bl"ter, '"Uowed by JO ''''n"th 0' 
prayu lIn(1 con<.ecution; II :I.:"'" me?sage h,. .\[~f\"1II 
L. Smith; 2 ,).111., Fellowslup Mcetlng. I"rmonctte! 
by ([,lIerellt m,,,iqer~: 7:JO p.m .• C"a"sdinic meSIlo~ge 
by 1I0"',ud 1'. Tnwick. 

;\1\ ministcrs cxpc~tcd to lI \I end the Coundl in ti,tir 
re~pec l ;ve Seclio",. 1IImiS!c," and one duly elecled 
delcgatc from nch Anembly in the Section will clcc. 
their Di&tric' !'rubylef. "';ni ~!er$ required 1<.> mcct 
the {'rede"tial" Committce in person arc: Tho,e 
"pplyine- for credentinlt for the fir~l tillle; aU.licc:!!".1 
IIIinis,en and to,horter '. 10 rene ..... their ,>enn,I _; and 
a ,'plicant, for ordination . 

Pntors should "onl~ l>re,,,"cd to n,akt 1I0m~ 
'\[iuion~r>· I'ledg(~ lor ,I",-ir Auemblic.. I"di,-,du.b 
should prep~re to make pledge, aho. 

For fu rther i"formalion \\"ril~ ~b r\"'" f.. ~~,ith. 
J)\5trict Suptrintendcnt, 55 Chidest~r """ t,. i\lohile Ii. 
Ala., Or lIowlIrd P . Trn"'ick, Di$trio, !Werel,,,)". n nx 
Z'6. Slo=mb. Ala. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
r • • toral 

J. S. F arrar. 8J6 Ced:lr St .. s>'n ta MOll ie.l. C~l;f. 
" lia"e resigned as l'a"IOr 0/ Highland Temple A,sem' 
bly here. Ha"e been "alloring in ,he " u.e."hliu 01 
God ~;nee 1922. lIa,.c 1I1so taugh , in Hible College. \\,;;~ 
lind d~lIgioltr arc wilh me in the 1f05pei min; . lry. 



7Ae lIteJJlLge 
MUST GO FORTH! 

Jesus saves from sin and empowers for service! We 
must get the message out! The use of printed matter 
is well known by the adversary-and practiced zeal
ously by false cults w ho are not willing to hide their 
beli efs under a bushel. T he sands are running out! 
Time is almost gone! While the sin-burdened millions 
wait, we must take C hrist to them. Here in inexpensive 
form is the glo rio us Full Gospel Message, Note Specia l 
offer below. 

DEVOTIONAL 
TONGUES LIKE AS OF FIRE, by Roben C. Dalton 6Oc. 

GOD LIVES (testimony), by Jessie C. Burgess, 6Oe. 

AFTER PENTECOST, by Donald Gee, 60<:. 

GOD'S GRACE AND POWER FOR TODAY, by Don-
ald Gee, 2Se. 

GOD'S GREAT GIFT, by DOI1;lld Gee, 25c. 

PENTECOST, by Dona ld Gee. 3!k. 

UPON ALL FLESH (around the world in Pentecost), by 
Donald Gee, 60c. 

THE ' SET OF THE SAIL, by Alice R. Flower, 6Oc. 

THE LIFE OF FAITH, by hl rs. C. Nuzulll, 64k. 

SUPERNATURAL TOUCHES ( te~timony), b~ )(:<111-

Ilette E. ~1arclcr, 35c. 

PENTECOSTAL PULPIT SER IE S, Books I, ll. JlI 
2Sc each; 75c per aet. 

THROUGH THE DAYS WITH THE SONG OF SOL. 
OMaN, by A. G. Ward, 6Oc. 

WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING, by Stanley H . Frodshalll. 
$l.S0. 

STUDY AND PROPHETICAL 
THE LIFE AND TEACHINGS OF CHRIST, by )1. 

Pearlman, 60c:. 

THE SYNAGOGUE OF THE NAZARENES, by 1L 
Pearlma n, l5<:. 

WHY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE IS GOD'S BOOK, 
by ~'1.ver Pearlman, 2Sc. 

SEEING THE STORY OF THE BIBLE, by M. Pearl 
man, 60c:. 

KNOWING THE DOCTRINES OF THE BIBLE, by 
~1. Pearlman, $2.00. 

GENERAL 
SONGS IN THE NIGHT, by Herbert G. Schmidt, 75c:. 

A. FAITHFUL MINISTER, by E. S. Williams, lx. 

THE MINISTER (3 no\'el), by hlae E. Frey, 60c 

OF WHOM THE WORLD IS NOT WORTHY (mi,-
sionary), by "MoUie Baird, 6Oc. 

PENTECOST EXAMINED, by Elmer C. ,\1 iller, 6Oc. 

OIL OF JOY (poems), by Alice R Flower, lOco 

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT TO YOUNG 
CONVERTS, by E. 5 . Williams, IDe, 6 for SOc, 

SAFE, SECURE, SATISFIED, by Myer Pearlman, IOc, 
6 for 5<lc:. 

A GUIDE TO GLORYLAND, by Harry J. Stcil, 2Sc:. 

FAITH-HEALING 
PRA YING TO CHANGE THINGS, by Chas. E. Robin

son, 6Oc. 

EVER INCREASING FAITH, by Smith Wigglesworth, 
750:. 

FAITH THAT PREVAILS, by Smith \,\'igglesworth, 
2So. 

BALM OF GILEAD, by Lilian ;0.1. Yeomans, lSc. 
HEALING FROM HEAVEN (includes author's t('sti

mony to healing), hy Lilian Ycom,IIlS, Gao: . 

CHRIST THE GREAT PHYSICIAN, hy Carl H. J-Ijer~ 
man, $1.00. 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
SLUMBER TIME STOR IE S, by Stanley H. Frodsham. 

35<:. 
THE BOOMERANG BOY AND OTHER STORIES, 

by S. H. Frodhsam, lSc. 

ADVENTURES OF BLACKY THE WASP, by C. E. 
RobinSOIl, lSc. 

If you select Full Gospel books totoling $10.00 or 
more, we will send you ABSOLUTELY FREE a copy of 
REVEILLE. 

GOSPEL 

PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 

REVEILLE, a 244-page, profusely illustrated and cloth 
bound book, contains the message that carried the very 
presence of God to the battlefields of World War II. 
Its voice is still lifted high to call men and women from 
sin unto God. Why not let it ·speak from your Public 
library, or otherwise let it serve those of your commun
ity? ( Reveille is regularly a $2.00 book,) 

Missouri 



5pac::e f(>f addau or ehu.cb alUlOUDCclDul 

HUDSON. COLO.-Mttlina ia l'marc .. , Bennie 
Harr ia of FI. Mo •• ;an, .pcaker.-\\'. W. W;ainer, 
Pnior. 

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO lleelinlr ,n p.o
gre .. ; Cordeha J)onneH Ind M,ldrw HoUe •• Enn. 
aeliat .. -J. I·i. jadl.toa. Patto •. 

BEl.LFLOWER. CALIF.-<:hild~n·. Revinl and 
S. S. Te~ehen' Mutin .... Olive and A.dmore, ll;arçh 
1-1: Vir8il .. ",<1 Edylh~ \Varen., "'rliot }:;"'~ng<'ljll'.
E. \V. Odell, PUlor. 

SOUTH FLORII)A C. A. R"'LLIES 
Stouth Florid;a C. .... RaUiu: Marçh 15. ûntral 

AlIIemblr. MiamI. Mueh 16l Rethel Temple. Tamp~. 
Mareh 17, \Vlnter lIaven. Mueh Il, Oeab. M:ueb 
If }(ivera.ida ... .. embly. Jacklonv,lIe. We.Ie,. R. 
Steell)(Crjf, National C. A. Direetor. 'jM:dal ,pnkcr. 
For (n'Iher ;nfnrmation conlact T. M. Waldron, C. A. 
President, Oe"luon, Fla. 

MICHIGAN MINISTERS' INSTITUT!! 
Annu~l Michi.;an Dillrict Mini'I'U' Inll;lute. Bethel 

A".,nlbl,.. 411 Cherr,. SI" 1Ie'"On lIaroo •. lfieh., 
March &-ID. s"rvicu: 2:311 and 7:30 p.m .• Monda,.: 
;and 9:JO '.m .. 2,00 .nd 7:J4I JI m .. T"uda,. ;and Wed· 
nuda,.. Gayla JI. Lewi., .peaker, M"nda,. ahe.noon 
and ntninl!, and Tunda,. a"d \Vedlluda,. mornin, and 
ennin •. t 'or rnervalion, .. rile E. D. Coole,., 1603 
8<'O'1d .. ;a" I)ellioll Harbor, Mich.-D. G. Foclle. Di.· 
uiel Sel;O"elar,. 

POII.Tl.ANO. ORE.-Finl Annu:..1 Minionar , Con· 
ve" lion, !'''rnane! GOIIH: I T,krnl<:le. S. t:. I2lh Ave. 
;and T"rlo. St .• "'hreh 11-14. Sp«ial .r.viee . con· 
dllcud by F.Vlnl.,H~1 Robert Pieoro, bellinning "''''rch 
7. and continu;" , IhfOUlb convenlion. At iuionuin 
"",'Iicipoo l;n.ll in eonve .. don: H. C. O'lU. Miu;"n .. ,. 
Seerrl:"., 10 Lalin "'muiea; IIden G,,!I~flJ(ln. China: 
Ihrry M. 00 ... ne1 , Ahin. Home·cominl D",.. for 
ail former membru a"d Iriend. 01 For t land Golpel 
Tabu ... cle, "breh H.-N. D. D;avid.., ... P U IOt . 

n:xt\S DISTRICT S. S. CONVENTIONS 
Tu .... Di.lfict SUnd", Sehool Convenlion.: 
BCiumonl Sc:e tion. Ave., .... ;and W;aU St .. Beaumonl 

Mareh ...... 5. Lufki .. 5c:<:lion, N;acoadOC'hn. Much !'-IO: 
Ali ICr".ke. be.i" II) a.m., firlot day. unlen Ioc.l 

e han!e, n~et.arl' .Notice a;v.,n in .uch .,"~e •. LoinG 
C. 1 o"de .. ck. Nlllenai S. S. R.,,Prelen tat,,·e. main 
• pt;ak~r: Jan'u MeKuhan. Diunel Representali"e 
pre.idinll'.-S"nd;ay Sc:bool Dtpartment, 1200 Sycamo.~ 
SI.. Wauh.çhie, Teocu. 

a + 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"'R KANSAS DISTRICT BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Arhn ...... Diurici Bible ln.titute ... ill beg,n Mard> 

1 and eontmue 6 ... eek., at Auemhly 01 Cod C;amp 
G.ound. 9 mile~ !rom HOI Spru,I" .... k,-H. E. Sh;a,,·. 
Di.t.icl 5c:<:nt&t,. 

PASADENA TI!;XA~37lh ..... niverury Re\·iv;al. 
'XII S. Main St .• i\hreh 7-Zl; EVln.di •• Ind Mn. 
Joh"n;e Ro!Jin_. Annlvtfury FdlowÜlip Meelml, 
March 1; N. L. Wh,le, SecI>cm..1 p.ubyter, in charge. 
For"",r pallon np«i;aU1 inviud 10 ;allcDd.-}ohn C. 
Co:t:e, Putor. 

KANSAS C. A. CO~t'Ui':~CFS 

K;anl"" rn.tricl c. .... Confnepçe.: N'a,ci> 8. Pius· 
burg. M;arçh 9. Chanuu. lhrch Il, fUO Lime SI .. 
Topeka. '\"' rc:h IZ. 7th at Ri.rrvie .... Kann. Cily. 
!olarch 15, Jewdl. lfucn 17, Drelden. M.reh 1'. 
G;arden Cil,. Much n. l'ral'l. !olarcb 23. E;alt Ccnlnal 
Auemblr. Wkhiu. 

If ... , .5«t;"".1 Secreta.,. in "buge 01 tervic:e •. 
Gllell Speaker: Harr,. Myera, National C. A. Secre· 
la.y. Othe •• pukcTt will ;nelude E.erette Ewin8', 
Oiltriel C. A. President: Paul Witten, Di'Irict C. A. 
Vice l're,idenl. Conluenee theme: "Ou r Pent'Cc:oota l 
Trulurca." Se ... ices 10 ;a.m .. Z and 1:JO p.m. Eaeh 
Hrv;ce of v;tal inttrnl. Ali ur,ed 10 attend MUell 
coufcrenee.-C. t\. Dep;a.tment, Kanu. OinriCI. 

TEXAS SPRING CONVENTIONS 
Tu:.... Spr;n8' Conventionl. The foBow;,,/!, IWO 

nighl', one day. IirSI .erviçc 7;JO lun.: Yoak um 
Sc:elion. El Cllmpo, March 9-10. San Antonio Se.:1;on. 
Kennedy. M:nch li-Il. rui~ Sc:erion. Ro,", Hill 
Auombl)', Tu.:a.k;an •. Mareh 16-11. 

The lollo ... ;ng, t .. o daYI, one n;lIhl: tinl 8crvice 1O;J/J 
a.m.: Dalla. Section. O"kl;and A.~mbly, March 1&-19. 
Allilin Section, Eut "'~~mbl,.. Auuin. March 2J-24. 
w.oo Sc:ction, Cotlieana A .. C'mbly, ,\luch 2:5--26. 
Bca ... monl Scet;on. I..;"nu .... nbl1. UUUl"llOnt, 
~Iar'eh JO.-JI. 1I0"llon Seclion. t'irai A'>6embly. 0005 
LiUian St., Houslon. Ap.iI I-l, TylC'r Sect ion, Fini 
Auembl,. Tyln, April 6-7. Lufkin Seclion. Ev:angd· 
iltic Temple. Palnl;ne, Ap'il 3-,. 

Gr .... n>,ille Scel;on, Glad Tidinas, Sbcrm:an, April 
1~14. IwO ni,hll. one d;a,.. fini .e.vÎ<:e 7:30 p.m. 
For! Worlh Seclion, Belhcl Temple. "·t. Worth. 
April 15-16. two da"., one n;8hl, fiTlt service 10 ;30 
a.m. \Vkbil:a t'aU~ Section. Arehr, Cil,., Apr;1 20-21, 
1"'0 day •• one n;!rht, tinl .erviea 10:.30 :a.m. Sa.n 
A"Gel .. Scetion. Abilene, "'pril ZZ-~, t'NO ni,hts . one 
d;a1. fi"l IcrvloC. ':JO p.m. 

Ail OUr ministe .. req ... ired to renew Ibeir feUo .... bip 
" 'iln the Di.lTicl al ,hi. I;me, and .... e are reQlle!ling 
ueh one. whethe. uho.ter. liecnsc:d or ord;ained. tO 
... eet the Sectional Commiuee in Ihei. rCipcelive le<:' 
lio.... Tho ... de.iring ordm:a tion al the Jun. Coundl 
mllil be pt"e"'''1 and make applicalion ant.' be u· 
amined a l t'hi. lime. Fin;al e:r:;amin;alion for ordinillion 
will be ... ade in you. Sc:~ tion and not ;al Ihe l)i3triet 
Counc:iJ u h,.. been o"r e"~lom belorc. For fur tner 
information write )'our Sc:<:lional l're.h,t~r o' the 
Di. trict Officc.-J amu O. S.,.,ell, Suptrintendent: E. B. 
C.ump, 5<:cretary·Tru~"rer. 1200 S)'camo.e 51 .. 
W."ah.ehie. Tau .. 

BURLINGAME. CAUI'.-Feh. 21-!ohrc:h 7; C. E. 
Lebed, Enngeü.r.-Albert l'icktho.n. 1'ulOr. 

KAl.ISPELL, MONT.-ll;ar.:h 14-~S; !::unld,,1 .nd 
Mu. Arlbur OUUOII.-\\". Psul Jonu, Putor. 

HOPE. ARK.-Mareb 7-JI; Sm"b and Ro.ua. 
Ev;angdilts._H. Pa ... 1 Holdridgt. l'UI"r, 

MARION, IND.-lOO5 E.. 29th St. Mareh 7-28; 
Fred O. Riec. Ev;angc!ill.- Batil E. lliUman. PaItOT. 

FARGO. N. D;\K.-Tri.Stale Sunda, Sebool Con· 
ventlon lor ~orlh Dakol;a, Soulh D;akut;a, ;and 1I,nnc. 
.o;>t;a, M;ar~h 9---11; Bert Webb. Superinttndent Soutbe.n 
,\IÎuauri I)jsrri.:l. gue.1 ~""a"e.. Openini R;al/y, 
TlH!sd;a" ':JO p.m. Wednud", and Thurlday K .. io"" 
9 a,m .• !:JO :and.':JO p.m. For fUl"lnn \>ôltlLeub .. and 
nsernllODI. wnt'e Milton Bufoot nl Fini St. N., 
Fatgo. N. O:ak. . 

PORTLAND. :'IAINl-:r-Firll Ann;,e ... r,. Se,,·ku. 
WUI End GosjM:1 T;aœ.n.lclt. 10'l0 Congre .. St. 
,'brch S-15; E. N. SI~nley. Burli,'ghm. 'Ir., .peakcr 
Mareh 15, Nortbem ScetiOIl FeUowlh,)O Dan ,ervicea 
l;JO and 7 p.m. Suppcr le rved Cln Fcllo .... h,p Day.
Rober t W;aU"cc, 1';a5l0r. 

ANNUAL S. S. TRAINING SCHOOl. 
UlRlflNGHA!t1, Al.A.-Annll .1 N. E. Seelion~l S. S. 

Tuinin, Sc:hool. Nor"'ood Aucmbly .. 1 God, M ... eI, 
l-f:o. lwthe cbllrchu co.operat in,. Instrlleto . .. : Mf 
and Mu. l'au! Miller, Springfield, Mo.: Marvin L. 
Smith. Supe.intendenl AI;ab;am:a Diltricl; ~"'" MeNah. 
Di.tricT S. S. RCpreaenlalivc; ";ungdilt f)orecn 
Justlli. ~Iobile. !\la. Ali S. S. workel'l ;nv'ted 1" 
"ttend.-Wiley ï. Davil. 

OKl.AHOMA SECTIONAl. OOUNCILS 
AND BIBLE CONFERENCES 

Okl"hom;a Sc:clional Com'eil. and Bible Conference.: 
Marcn S--Ul. TII!u·Sc:n,inolC' Sc:etion •• Suoud, NOl. 
7 ;and S. M;arch !5-17, ll u<kogee·Poteau Scelions, 
l'ote;r,u, Nos. 2 "nd J. April 13-14 . ... llu.·Elk Cily 
Scelions. I!;lk Cit" No •. 15 :and 16.. ,\pril 19-21. 
l' awhuska·Vin il ;a SC'Ctian., Barllenille. Nos. 1 a"d 6. 
May 1()-12, Okl:oho ... a Cil)'·An'ld;arko Secti"n!. El 
R~IIO, NOk 11 and 12. May 17-1~, Cherok~e·Wood· 
ward Scction •• .t\h·~, No •. JO and H . 

Ali licensrd ministcn ;and ohorler_ reqnircd 10 teel 
ren~",:al blank al One of Ihe .bove SeClion,,1 I..:ollncll., 
fill it out and IUrD il in to Ihe D;"r;el s"crttuy for 
renew;al of p;apcra for lf4tl· 19I9 fi5Cal yeM. Thola 
dui.ing lieensc: Or <:><borter'. l'C"nits requutcd to 
get Ihe p.oper bl:ank. fill it in " 'ith the endorlCment 
of tbdr 5«tion~1 PrubYler. and pruenl il to th .. 
ho;a.d at ;any of tne above Seelioul Cound! .. 

Service!>: Mond"y. afternoon aud niRhl. C.A.'. Tuu. 
.Jal', mOrnlng, \"lIC; ;aftcrnOOn :and n;!bl, S.S. 
WC(/uesday ItIOrning "nd ;afternoon, Scçtion;a t"elfow. 
Ih;p Meeting, eleetion 01 office .. and Iieenaill • • erviec: 
nighl, Miuio"ary Rail,. and Fellowlbip Meclinlf. 
t:x~mination of applieantl 10. licc:'ue8 and uhorler , 
permilS will be heJd d"r;nB. enl;'. Cou"eil. For IlIr • 
Ihcr information Wt;tc V. H . H!o.y, Dislrict Superin · 
tendenl , or Robert E. GOj!: gÎn, SccrCla.y·T,e;\$lIrer. 
J'. O. Dax 1341, Oklahonl:a Ot,. J. Olda. 

-..om .... 
""" ..... 1 "Silenl Preacher" PRAYER WARFARE, hy A . Sinu, Frcsh 

angles on how to p r ay effcc tivell'. 35<:. 

.. -.- BOOKLETS 
These inexpensive book lets have mony uses. 

They will oct os "silent preochers" in a score 
of places where you wish the Truth to ente r. 
Why not buy them in quontities? 

SAMUEL MORRIS. Thr iHillg story of an 
African boy who c.ossed the ocean 
sceking Gad. 10c. 

WHEN THE SPJRIT'S FI RE SWEPT KO. 
REA, I,y Jonathan Coforth, Account of 
wonderful revival. 2Sc:. 

MEN, MONKEYS, AND MISSING LINKS, 
hl" A. 1. Brown. A doct or denies evolu
tion. 2Sc. 

OUGHT CHRISTIANS Ta KEEP THE 
SABBATH? hl" R. A. TOrre7. 
enlightening discussion. ZOe. 

A" 

COUNSELING WITH COUPLES BEFORE 
MARRIAGE, h.r W. D. 

Straighlforward coun,e1 on 
BowtnaR. 
practical 

themes . lSe. 

DAILY BREAD. A reading and Scripture. 
for each day of the l'ea r . ISe .. ach ; 
$1.50 for 12, 

THE BIBLE DEFEATS ATHEISM, h.r 
Jame. E . Bennet. Story of the famous 
Harry Rimmer trial. 35<:, 

FREEDOM FROM FRICTION, by R. C. Le· 
Tourneau. A discussion of practical 
Christianity. 2.Oc. 

CAN CHRISTIANS GO TO HEU? by Lelter 
Sutnrall. A r efutation of eterna] secur
ily. ZSc:. 

THE BROWN COD AND 
IMPS, by L. H. Hiller. 
tobacco evi!. 2Sc. 

HIS WHITE 
A sludy of the 

THE WITNESS OF ARCHAEOLOGY TO 
THE BIBLE, by A. M, Hoda:kin., Fas
cinating ~upport of various OId Testa
ment passages. ISe. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield l, Missouri 
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